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PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Vol. X X X V I I

AGRICULTURAL
ORGANIZATIONS

Pinckney, Livingston County, Michigan, Thursday July 1,

OBITUARY
MRS.

*\

t
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A Demonstration

GEO. W. BURCH

East Lansing.—That the ' present
On Friday afternoon, June 25, 1920»
widespread organization of Michigan
at her home in Jacjcson, Mrs. Inez E.
farmers carries with it future benefits
Burch, beloved wife of George M.
for the city consumer, as well as for
Burch, departed this life at the age of
the agriculturist himself, is the opinion
forty-five years, eleven months and
expressed in a recent interview by tl
twenty-nine days.
J . Baldwin, • Director of
Extension
Inez E. Wright was born June 26,
Work at the Michigan Agricultural
1874, at Sylvan, Michigan.
On Janu'5*
College. The view held by some busiary 17,1894, she was united in marriage
nes men that co-operation among the
to George M. Burch of Pinckney. To
farmers .is responsible for the threatenthis union were born seven children, six
ed food shortage and for the high price
of whom remain to mourn the loss of a
of eatables is refuted by Mr. Baldwin,
loving and gentle mother. T^e youngwho points out that grower selling asest, Inez Edith, preceded Jrer mother
sociations reduce the cost of marketing
rjfwember 30, 1910, age one year and
and tend to stimulate and stabilize profourteen days. At an early age she
duction.
became a member of the Methodist!
' Neither the? farmer nor the consumEpiscopal Church at Pinckney and nev- j
er has complete information as to the
er forsook her faith.
coat of production nor_ the co3t of marLeft to mourn her loss are a loving
keting f:od stuffs, and consequently
husband, two daughters, Mrs. Perry
il
each has nrsimpreasions and between
Crawford of New Haven and Mrs. Ray
them there many misunderstandings",
Hurington of Parma, four sons, Floyd
says Director Baldwin. "The. consumM., George W., Frank W. and Lyman
er says he is suffering under high food
Y., all at home, H mother, Mrs. F. E.
prices. The producer knows that the
Wright of Jackson, and three brothers,
prices he receives will scarcely assure
Frank J. of Owosso, William B. of
him a profit.
Pontiac and Keuben F. of Flint besides
"The farmer remembers that under
a host of other relatives and friends/
the individual selling system the spread
- between t h e price he received and the The earthly ties are broken,
In life we'll meet no more;
price paid by the consumer was very Our hearts are with you, Mother,
threat, and that neither the producer
On that bright golden shore.
nor the consumer had any contact with I The God who gave ha?! taken
the forces which establi3hei the origin- I And to Heaven our treasure has gone;
al and final price. Ha ha3 seen prices [ Although our hearts are broken,
Thy will, O God, be done.
r.'rmin low while the seasons crop was
t'-ing bought by dealers, and rise when
J . .. r
M PC
n oaniK jim
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CASH

of w h a t

SALES

mean will be given to the public by our firm, beginning TO-DAY, JULY 1, 1920,
Below we list a few of the changes in price, whereby we prove to you that .it really
pays to pay cash and reap the benefit of our new system, for we will sell for Cash only*

NO

CHARGES

.9 c can M i l k
12opkgCoruFlak.es
- j ^ , , c a o ^ P o r k an-1 B* •aus
18c c a n C o r n
20c can P e a s
18c c a n M i l k
20o
25c
30c
3bc
:55c
35c
•40c
45c
48c
Wc

...

l a r g e pkc, P o s t T o s t i e s .
pkg Kelloggs
pkg Wasuing.Powder .
p k g A r m o u r s OatB
Coffee, 4 X
"...
can g r e e n Keel C :p T e a
can Libby'u R e d S a l m o n
pkg Rosebuil Tea
Coffee
Coffee.
.
_--

90c B r o o m
y[/S)
l>r.->orn .
. .
40c ( i i n ' V i ' M ^ , I;- -.*

:
....
-

_.

8
.....10
13c
16;
18c
16;
19"
-23^
27c
33c
-33o
.... 30c
35'
_. 3 5 c
- - .- 45c:
- 55
. 69
$1.15
- 38 '

o0c S t r a w H a t s
a1')! \ L j n s H o s i e r y , w o r k
45c Mens H o s i e r y , black _

--27c

75c M e n s H->-iery, t a n , . .
#1.25 M e n s Silk H o s e
1.50 Li'.liee S i l k H o ^ e
1.50 G e n t s N e c k w e a r
1.35 C h i l d r e u a O v e r a l l s
1,75 M e n s B e s t W o r k S h i r t
2.50 p l a i n Overall
2.75 b i b Overall
3.00 K h a k i TroneerH
3,50 13 J vs S h o p a
3.75 B o y s S h o e s
5.V) M e n s \V\>rk S M O ^
•) 50 M e n s W o i k Shot
7 •••'<) M e n s Vi o: k Sh<i-

_-69c

I • )\-. H I '

Pit

.280
-38c
$1 15
139
-1 25
.1.19
.-148
-229
2.49
2.59
3 25
335
479
5.79
n G5

\

. c.49
10.75

Y <H1 1)

• $ &

er's morale and undermined his faith in \ (Jporge and Martha Alli?on Reeve, who
his business, resulting in unfavorable came to Pinckney in 183G among the
rural lire conditions, and exodus from | earliest settlers. She was married to
the country, an unstable condition of I Laverne D. Brokaw in January, 1881.
agriculture, and, consequently, a de- To ithis union one daughter, Kitsey,
creased food production.
was born.
"The consumer has no reason to-fear
They lived on the Brokaw farm until
the collective power of the producers of 1891 when they moved to Howell where
food, but rather should rejoice in the Mr. Brokaw engaged in mercantile
growth of their organization and look business and Mrs. Brokaw was an active
forward to the future with more confi- | member ot the Woman's Club and much
dence and optimism because of the | loved by her many friends.
stimulus they will give to efficient, j In 1907 they went to Detroit to re.standardised production.
j side. At this home Kitsey was united
"All producers erganizations have I in marriage to Laurence T. Clark. Mr.
included in their constitution efficient and Mrs. Clark lived in the Brokaw
•.irrluction as one of the primary Tunc- , home and the quartette constituted a
• : ons. All of them co-operate closely ' luppy family.
The past winter Mr.
•it.n Siate and Feaoral torc< s working and Mrs. brokaw and Mrs. ('lark \'ft*'.ed
. ,-r! eeono:nic pruciuc L'.j of sLundarr!- (' liiforni.', r"ti:-:iing in r>aviy M,"\
. c - n i . ; ^ . No orxaruz.''. on li;i..; ever
Soon .- f r• >r 1 hoi r ) '-t\:rr\ Mrs. B; '1 ',V
, .-.-,0.1 «'.n .1- . i t V> .'Or.Li j l ii":1U iK'iil i. v:;i;, - t.-i \. • -.' '.l'-- p,r nm ;ni,2
': • ;.;>;., rxr
p p-j."hao-i J i e C - J U O : .
r pt
ie j.jiitroukr.^" liiC.cr rc- ^vas ' i !'..": v,
. th-.ir hnrr.e •:.' 1
r
jf
HJppiy
"ChC niV
il:TS .13 l U r r :.iy3
: Jetrcir, J\].\.' 2:',
; ,,.i :i ••.vii;:;i",
a : - l i,no t'Xi>rrd5io:i oi
•rr:
:;i\v i.-s u; t i t.. n t _ i y the pi'iv^ ' ::iourn her h:\-ihand. U-r daucyhter and
ihor husband, lv;o sistors, Mrs. E.h-i;i
-iHi'.l tor Lh'.> pr'.ouc^.
1 Maxwell of Bay Ci f y, Mr.s. Tliere?a
"The future food supply id much
| Alann, a nephew, Geo M:nn of Detroit
>;.v.>re cjr",a;r when prices encourage
and a brother's family of Lansing.
'iroouctiup. than when the returns for
Services were held at the home at 10:30
: I-u crop leave the farmer too small a
Saturday, June 26, with the burial sermargin to finance further production
vice at Pincknry cemetery, Rev. J. E.
operations.
Cook officiating.
"The chief concern of the food consumers of America should not be
whether food prices shall decline, but
whether there will be sufficient food to
supply the needs of the people.
The
We wish to thank all the friends who
only safe insurance for the future is
that food production be made a profit- so kindly remembered us with beautiful
able business. The creation of market- flowera during our sojourn at the Saniing organization is an effort on the part tarium.
of the farmers themselves to insure the
Mrs. Wm. Dunning
f uTure of their business, which is the
Mrs. Thomas Read
basic industry, Agriculture."

CARD OF THANKS

The Biggest Crater.
Two- young Swedish stud on ts of £*>
•logy named Wadell and Ygberg, afrrr
an expedition In Iceland, have clisrovered what Is believed to be the
largest crater in the world, measurThe Village Council met J u n e ' 24.
Meeting called to order by Pres. Cf L. ing five miles long and, a quarter mile
wide, and further claim to have disSigler.
jdembers present; JL J, Carr, L. covered warm springs.
Monks, E. Weeks t Claude Kennedy.
Absent> N: Gardner, V. M. RichQualities of Good Citizen.
ards, Grace Crofoot,
Definition
of a good citizen: A good
Gounca voted lo asses* the village
property eight miils oa a. dollar for the citizen is one who observes all national, state, and municipal lows nnd
year 1920. Carried.
Toe following bills were read, allow* Is willing to assist in their enforce"«d.,snd orden drawn to pay tip same: ment; he is honest And fearless; hr»
I t ? j r c a r r , Bd. Review
.36.00 Is loyal to home, friends, nnd oortntrv
C^Keanedy, Bd. Review
6.00 and he drjes what he can to n«sfst in
Is. V, aJmnh, Bd. Review
-.6.00 iv.-r.motlng the moral. Intellectual, nr. '.
B. VsnBlaneutn,mowing park
10.00 nhvslcal welfare of the nocmlp.
Barney Lynch, 0 eaning street
8.00
Was. Kennedy, J r . , street work. .12.59
R o o a r a — H e n s o n Lice; and
Motion made by Carr and supported
D«aens
by Monks that President appoint 'Ross Mite; P r o o f r o o s t a .
Bead to fill vacancy in office of Treas- m o r e e ^ 4 a . W r i t e A l l f o n V e r urer.
min Proof P e r c h Co- D e x t e r ,
Upon m o t k n council adjourned.
Mich.
V. M. Richards, Clerk.

COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS
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5 P e r c e n t Off on ;tnv 1 ' a t iin_, >i:i' in • 'n -to- •
1 0 P e r c e n t Off

on imy pinir ot t i i i U
in our •- n t i r e -to^k ,

1 0 P e r c e n t Off on nny p a i r
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REMEMBER—Cash talk's and we discard our credit system today, July 1.

We pos-

itively declare we will run no charge accounts from this date, so do not ask us to do it.
Youv<

MONKS
.Ci».-ift;>t* *^A*I

•jy\*-**\*?ir*!**v^

BROS

v ivg*?7*''Hw.ww»rur.r>iir:• - . r v i -
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Big Special Sale
Beginning T h u r s d a y July 1
Ending W e d n e s d a y J u l y 7
GKOCBRIBS
E x t r a tioe, m e d i u m K e J S a i m r n , 35 cent
value
- - -28 :
M b can C a l u m e t B a k i n g P o w l p r . , - 2 8 c
D i l l P i c k e d , pint can
27c
C l a s s i c S o a p , per b a r
...
Sc
L e n o x Soap, N o . 2 size
. --5-

Pilchard!?, p e r can
Da*.^e, p e r p k g .
Cnrranta, per pkg
Applo J P I I , per jar
P i o n e e r F i o n r , . 25c s s c k

23c
27c
27c
10c
$1.93

BIG B A R G A I N S
In General M e r c h a n d i s e
M e n ' s *3'H) K h a k i P a n t s
M e n e E x ' r n fine b i n e C h a m b r a y W c r k a h i r t a
M e n s R o c k f o r i W o r k So-?k8, \ er p a i r

$2.49
L45
23c
* 'v.

We are adding new goods to our line of General Merchandise every day
and wofud be pleased to show them to you

GROCERIES C. H. KENNEDY

A

ME

Highest Prices for Batter and Eggs
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P1NCKNF.Y DISPATCH

if Yoo Keen a MedlciM
Too Should Hare flie Best
LIVE 3TOCK—DETROIT
yon ever stopped to reason why
Cattle—Beat heavy steers, $14.50@'5; it Have
is that so tnasy products that are exbest handy weight butcher steers, $14 tensrvely advertised, all at once drop out
#14.75; mixed steers and heifers, $11 of. aigbt and are soon forgotten? The
¢12.75 handy light butchers, $10 & reason is plain—the article did not fulfill
10.50; light butchers, $ 9 0 9 7 5 , best the promises of the manufacturer. This
cows, 98.50©9.25 butcher cows, $6.50 applies more particularly to a medicine.
@S; cuttenj, $5.50@5 75; canners, A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
?4.50@6; best heavy buds, $8.75<@>9.50; an endless chain system the remedy- ta
bologna bulls. $7-50@8.25; stock bulls, recommended by those who have been
$ 7 0 7 5 0 ; feeders, $9@10.25; stockers, benefited, to those who ere in seed of it.
»8 ©8.75; milkers and springers, $85©
A prominent druggist ssys "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a
110.
preparation I have sold for many yean
Calves
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
Top—IH.50@15; culls and heavy, .almost every case it shows excellent results, as many of my customers testify,
17013.
tfo other kidney remedy has so large a
Sheep and Lambs
sale.'*
Beat lambs—$17; fair lambs, $13©
According to, sworn statements assf
verified
testimony of thousands who has*
14; light to common lambs, $10©12;
used
the
preparation, the success of Dr.
yearlings, $7©13; fair to good sheep,
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the, fact,
$4©7; culls and common, $2©3to many people claim, that it fulfills al>
most every wish in overcoming kidney*
Hogs
liver
and bladder ailments; corrects uriMixed hogs, $15.75^15 90; bulk.
nary
troubles and neutralizes the arte
$15.90; pigs, $14.75©15; choice york- acid which
causes rheumatism.
-*
ers, $1625.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address
Or. Kilmer * Co., Binghamtoo, N. Y ,
EAST BUFFALO
and enclose ten cents; also mention w i s
iper. Large and medium sise bottles
Cattle—Shipping steers, $15.50©
r sale at all drug stores.—Adv.
17.50; butchers. $12©15.50; yearlings,
$15017; heifers. $9014.50; cowa, $4©
Indefinite.
U.'O; buIlB. $7@11; Blockers and feed"He wanted to know if the house
ers, $6© 10; fresh cows and springers, was rat-proof." "Didn't he get a cat$65® 150.
egorical answer?"

S

Calves— $G®15.60.

IOUSANDS of anxious citizens hud gathered lu the
streets of Philadelphia where
congress was assembled, for
it was known that the final
vote on the Declaration of
Independence would be taken
that day. Since the hour of the assembly of congress the old bellman all ready to vote on It. June 10, conof the Liberty Bell in Independence gress postponed final consideration for in the tower boomed its message,
Hall had been in the steeple. He had 3 weeks. June 11, congress appointed Christ church bell keeping it company
placed his little grandson at the door a committee of five to draw up the and the funny old guns of the Associato give him the word when the an- Declaration of Independence. Lee tion battery down at Old Swedes'
nouncement should be made. As hour would naturally have been made chair- church, roared out their salute.
after hour passed by and no announce- man, but he had been called home by
The Philadelphia Fourth of July
ment came the old man shook his head the illness of his wife. Thomas Jeffer- celebration of 1777 was a public demonj*tratlo)Q. planned in advance. ForI q r»fw??>f

W 11« i

ifiilK

ifiJU'i*.

Hogs—Heavy, $16.25016.50; mixed,
$16.50; yorkero, $1650^16.60; light
yorkers, $15 50@16.6U; pigs, $15.50;
roughs, $12.75©13; stags, $8@10.
Sheep and Lambs--Lambs. $12©
17.50; yearlings, $8©15; wethers,
$8.50®9; ewes, $ 3 0 8 ; mixed sheep,
$8©8.50.-

Watch Cutioora Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment
Wash off Ointment fn five minutes
with Cuttcura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching and red rough bands.—Adv.

A self-made man and a tailor-made
GRAIN AND FEED
man can both learn something from
Wheat—Cash No. 1 red, $3; No. 1 pach other.
mixed, $2 98; No. 1 white, $2.98; No. 2
red 3c and No. 3 red 6c under No. 1
rod. White wheat 2c under red.
Corn—Cash No. 3. $1 90; No. 3 yellow, $1.95; No. 4 yellow. $1.90; No. 6
fellow, $1 86; No 6 yellow, $1.83.
Oats—Cash No. 2 white, $1.28; No.
'I white, $1.27; No. 4 white, $1.J>6.

Sure
Relief

T(i.:inr»J*'i

•> * i /I

*\*-'t *-TArb~f7x

low and there atuou the nuie viu-t- ot" Pennsylvania, Roger Sherman or
l U u t i v., Sjt , , rfV £?<~fc
.-*>..
- •*» a «•* ^-fc» ^-a^f
eyed lad clapping his hands for Joy Connecticut and Robert L. Livingston ly by John Dunlap, tells in its issue
Seeds—Prime red clover, $26; OctoHot water
tad shouting, "Ring, grandfather, of New York. The committee In- of July 9, 1777, of this first of a long ber, $25.50; alsike. $26; timothy, $5.70.
Sure Relief
ring!"
structed Jefferson to write out a draft line of Independence day celebrations.
Flour—Fancy
spring
patent,
$15®
So the old grand9lre swung the big of the Declaration. Jefferson did so. Here is the full account:
"Friday, the fourth Instant, being 15.50; fancy winter patent, $14.50®
iron tongue and the Liberty Bell, The committee made some changes
15 50; second winter patent. $14@
rOfft INDIdCSTION
Clanging 100 times, sent Its brazen and Jefferson then made a clean copy. the anniversary of the independence
14.50;
winter
Btraight,
$13.50®
14
per
notes throughout the land proclaiming Congress reassembled July 1, and the of America, was celebrated In this
bbl.
that the United Colonies were and of Lee resolution was passed July 2. city with demonstrations of joy and
Feed—Bran. $58; standard midright ought to be free and Independ- How this action was then regarded is festivity.
ent and there was a tumult of re- shown by John Adams' letter to his
"About noon, all the armed ships dlings, $5U@6<); tine middlings, $6-0&
joicing In the city.
and galleys in the river were drawn £2; coarse cornmeal, $75@>77; crackwife. In which he said :
Dd corn, $85, chop, $76 per ton in 100This In effect is the first Fourth of
"The second day of July, 1776, will up before the city, dressed in the gay- lb sacks.
July, as many an American schoolboy be the most memorable epoch in the est manner, with the colors of the
Hay—No. 1 timothy, $37.50*9)38;
has been taught It. It reads well and history of America. I am apt to be- United States and streamers displayed.
"Here Is another tetter that makes me
standard,
$38.GO037; light mixed, happy/'
At
1
o'clock
the
yards
being
properly
there is a thrill in It. But it has one lieve that It will be celebrated by sucsays Peterson, of Buffalo. "One
large fault—It Isn't true. As a matter ceeding generation as the great anni- manned, they began the celebration 136.80037; No- 1 timothy, $35.50®36; that I would rather have than a thousand
of fact there wasn't any real "Fourth versary festival. It ought to be com- of the day by a discharge of thirteen No. 3 timothy, $32^36; No. I mixed, dollars.
"Money Isn't everything In this world.
of July Celebration" at all in 1776. memorated as the day of deliverence cannon from each of the galleys in $3550036; No. 1 clover, $35.50036; There la many a big hearted, rich man
There couldn't be, for the reason that by solemn acts of devotion to God honor of the thirteen United States. ryo straw, $12.50033; wheat and oat who would give ail he has on earth to be
able to produce a remedy with such
"In the afternoon an elegant dinner straw, 112.50® 13 per ton in carlots.
the Declaration of Independence was Almighty. It ought to be solennized
mighty healing power as Peterson's Ointment, to sell at all druggists for K cents
a continuing operation that lasted with pomp and parade, with shows, was prepared for congress, to which
a large box."
pretty much the whole summer of games, sports, bells, bonfires, and il- were invited the president and suBUTTER AND EGQ9
Dear Sirs:—
that year. Incidentally, its culmina- lumination from one end of this con- preme executive council and speaker
"I wan an untold sufferer from old run*
Butter—On
the
Butter
and
Egg
tion was July 2, Instead of July 4. tinent to the other, from this time of the assembly of this state, the genning sore and ulcers. I had tried most
without any relief from. pain.
eral officers and colonels of the army board: Extra creamery, 52c bid, 53c everything
Moreover, It was not until 1777 that forward forevermore."
A friend told me of your wonderful ointasked;
creamery,
prints,
54
l-2c
bid,
and the members of the several conJuly 4 was fixed upon as "the day we
ment and the first box took away the
56c asked per lb.
pain that had not left me before In years,
celebrate." And it was in 1777 in Jefferson then presented the report tinental boards who were in town.
after using Just nine dollars' worth
Eggs—On the Butter and Egg board: and
Philadelphia that the first Fourth of of the Declaration committee, the docu"The Hessian band of music taken
of
the
I am cured. The ulcer was
ment now known as the Declaration in Trenton the twenty-sixth of De- No. 1 fresh, 41c bid, 42c asked; stor- I inchessalve
by 9½ Inches, Is ail healed and X
July celebration was held.
of Independence. It was adopted the
can walk. Never, never will I be without
age packed, extras, 42c per doz.
Peterson's again.
To get the history of the Declara- afternoon of July 4. John Hancock, cember last attended and heightened
Oheose— Michigan flats, 26026 l-2c;
"You may use this to recommend your
tion of Independence straight, we must as president of the congress, affixed the festivity with some fine performNew York flats, June make, 32 l-2c; ointment, if you wish. Z cannot say enough
ances
suited
to
the
Joyous
occasion,
start with the fact that the American his signature.
praise ' t " Tours truly. Mrs, Albeit
Charles Thompson
brick, 29c; long horns. 27c; Michigan to
Southcott, Medina, N. T. Mail orders
Revolution was not begun for the countersigned as secretary. It was while a corps of British deserters
single daisies, 26 l-2c; Wisconsin filled by Peterson Ointment Co., lac, Bufachievement of Independence. The then printed and sent off to the sev- taken into the service of the Contidouble
daisies, 26c; Wisconsin twins, falo. N. T.
American colonists began with the idea eral colonies. July 15, the clerk was nent by tiie State of Georgia, being
25 l-2c; limburger, 31 l-2@32c ; domi \ People prefer pffl*
of securing the right guaranteed them instructed to prepare the document for drawn up before the door, filled up
estic block Swiss, 32036c; wheel
the
intervals
with
feux
de
Joie.
provided prompt and
as Englishmen by Magna Charta, the signatures. Properly engrossed, it was
Swiss,
35055
per
lb;
imported
Swiss.
proper
performance
"After dinner a number of toasts
Bill of Rights, and their own charters. signed by all who were present—50
80o
per
lb.
proves promise,
The idea oft separation and independ- members. Others signed in Septem- were drunk, all breathing IndependBeeeham's Pills are
ence was an afterthought and an out- ber and one member, Colonel McKean, ence and a genuine love of liberty and
used by people air
POULTRY
growth of the hostilities faced by the did not sign until 1781. Seven mem- commemorating the memories of those
over
the globe and
brave and worthy patriots who galBritish at Lexington and Concord.
Live
Poultry—Broilers,
50@75c
per
bers, for one reason or another, never
have the largest sale
lantly exposed their lives and fell glori- lb; hens, 35@36c; small hens, 3o@36c;
The historic declaration of the citi- did sign It.
of any medicine la
ously in defense of freedom and the roosters, 22c; geese, 20@22c; ducks,
the world!
zens of Mecklenburg county, North
Pennsylvania, being the first colony
32@35c; turkeys, 33040c per lb.
Carolina, In May, 1775, was one of the to receive its Declaration of Inde- righteous cause of their country.
"Each toast was followed by a disearliest manifestations of the trend of pendence, was the first formally to
4
public opinion. In January of 1776, make public the action of congress. charge of artillery and small arms '
FARM AND GARDEN
Thomas Paine's pamphlet "Common July 8, a general election day in Penn- and a suitable piece of music by the
Cabbage—8 (ft 9c per Tb.
Sense" appeared and gave the move- sylvania, was chosen as the time. A Hessian band. The glorious Fourth
Popcorn—Shelled, 10c per lb.
ment a tremendous impetus. June 7, crowd of about 1,000 gathered near of July was reiterated three times,
Mushrooms—$2,250
fc-50per basket.
accompanied
with
triple
discharges
of
1776, Richard Henry Lee, under In- the platform erected by the PhilosophCelery—Michigan, 40050c per doz.
cannon and small arms.
structions from Virginia, presented to ical society seven years
before
Melons
— Watermelons,
75c@$1.25
"Toward evening several troops of
Not A film]
the continental congress his famous from which RIttenhouse observed the
horse and corps of artillery and a each.
mars the p e r f e c t
resolution which* reads:
transit of Venus. Mounted upon this, brigade of North Carolina forces which
Apples—Western, boxes, $5.50®6.
) appearance or her com*
"Resolved, That these United Colo- Colonel John Nixon read the docuPeaches—Georgia, $303.25 per bu.
plexkm. Permanent
was In town on its way to join the
nies are and of right ought to be. free ment In his big voice and winsome
and temporary skin
Strawberries—Home
grown,
$$09
grand army were drawn up in Secend Independent states; that they are Deborah Logan, leaning over the wall
troubles
art effectively
ond street and reviewed by congress per bu.
absolved from all allegiance to the of the Norris homestead, which was and the general officers.
'concealed
Reduces unDressed Hogs — Light, 19020c;
natural
color
and corrects
British Crown, and that all political upon the present site of the customs
"The evening was closed with the heavy, 17® 18c per lb.
[greasy
skins.
Highly
antiseptic,
connection between them and the house, heard him quite plainly. Both
Dressed Calves—Best, 21022c; ordiringing of bells and at night there
[used
with
beneficial
results as
state of Great Britain is and ought she and Charles Blddle, writing of the was a grand exhibition of fireworks, nary, 17020c per lb.
far 70 years.
to be totally dissolved;
scene in their diaries, make the com- which began and concluded with thirOnions—Texas Bormudas, $1.25®
.j
i • '
i •. i ' .
"That It Is expedient forthwith to ment that "few respectable persons teen rockets on the common, and the 1.50; ffcxas wax, $1.5001.75 per crate.
take the most effectual measures for were present" This was not remark- city was beautifully Illuminated.
New Potatoes—Florida, No. 1, $13®
forming foreign alliances;
able, for Philadelphia's wealthy class
"Everything was conducted with the 14; N a 2. $11912 per bbl
T h a t a plan of confederation be of that day was outright Tory In its greatest order sod decorum and the Cantaloupes—$5.5006 per standard
prepared and transmitted to the res- sympathy and John Dickinson, Ed- face of joy and gladness was uni- crate, $2-15©2.50 for flats and $ 4 0
4.25 for pony crates.
pective colonies for their considera- ward Blddle, Thomas Willing and the versal.
others
expressed
Its
sentiments
acTomatoes—Six-basket, carrier, retion and opprobatlon."
"Thus may the Fourth of July, that
curately
when
they
voted
against
the
packed.
19.,10010; original cases. $ 6 0 SoaeJ far am weak Tksss Causa* Trial
Here, in fact* was the Declaration
glorious and ever-memorable day* be
Lee
resolution.
Of Independence In a nutshell. June
celebrated through America by the 7; hothouse, $X5O02.75 per 1Mb Tfea4saet* ftaka K \* S t I I C F t T t O
PAY tl.lftjotaavaol
8, congress went onto a committee of
After the reeding the crowd gave hosts of freedom from age to age till basket.
fits**!
Lettooe—iaparial valley iceberg.
whole to consider the resolution. For three hosaas and took down the king's ttms shall be no mors. Amen and
seeaa
17.5001 par sraU; hothouse, 15011c
various reasons the delegates were not
from the state boom. The bell
W.
N.
U.,
ftsnfrblT, N O . «7.1
Ik
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH
«w*

i—M

TWO AUTO WR£dKS
SNUFFOUT 17 UVES
T R A I N H I T S ONE TRUCK LOADED
W I T H PICNICKERS, K I L L S
10, INJURES 9.

SEVEN DIE 111 ANOTHER MISHAP
Entire Family Wiped Out In Second
Wreck When Driver Loses
Control of Car.

Huntingburg, lad— Ten
persona
were killed and nine Injured, probably
fatally, when a motor truck carrying
21 picnickers was struck by a passenger train one mile west of here.
The track, whion was bound for a
nearby resort where an outing was
to fear© been conducted by the local
lodge of the Woodman of the World,
stopped on the tracks directly In
front << the oncoming train which
was traveling at a.high rate of speed.
It la believed the driver observed
the danger as he approached the
tracks and applied the brakes, but
the momentum of the vehicle was too
great to prevent toe tragedy.
7

I

Entire Family Wiped Out.
Franklin, Ind.—Seven persons were
killed and two probably fatally injured
when an automobile In which they
were riding was struck by an Illinois
Central passenger train at a crossing
10 miles west of here Sunday evening.
The party was driving here from
Nashville, Ind. The driver is said to
bare lost control of the machine as
he neared the crossing and drove directly In front of the approaching
train. All those killed were members of the family of the driver, William Utherland, a -garage owner of
Nashville, Ind.

WOOL PRICE TO BE CONTROLLED
State

Farm Bureau Ptarfe to
Crop For HlQher Figure.

Hold

i

r

Some Logical Reasons Why the
Tim* to mossy! Tea. and time costs
money; It's rather ao expeasW* article to some people.
GOOD T H I N G S TO T R Y .

Several years ago prone whin, was
a common dish well liked; here Is a
good recipe to revive:
Prune Whip*—
Take three-quarters of a pound
of prunes, stew,
and when soft
put through a colander. Add four
tablespoonfuls of sugar, the whites of
four eggs well beaten and one-half
cupful of nut meats. Add the sugar,
then the nut meats, then the prunes,
folding all carefully into the eggs.
Flavor with vanilla or serve with
whipped cream flavored U) taste.
Tapioca Pudding,—Take one-fourth
of a cupful of tapioca, cover with cold
water and soak over night; drain well.
Beat the yolks of two eggs with onehalf cupful at sugar and one-fourth
teaspootyful of salt; add this to tapioca and return all to the double boller. Cook three minutes, stirring constantly. Remove from the fire and add
the stiffly beaten whites; flavor to
taste.
Oatmeal CeokJee>--Take a scant cupful of lard aad too, cupfuls of sugar,
cream together, »6$ one cupful of sour
milk, three eggs beaten, four cupfuls
Df oatmeal, one teaapoonful each of
rlnnamon, soda and salt one cupful
each of nuts and raisins, four cupfuls
of flour. Mix the raisins with the
Sour. Drop from a teaspoon on baking sheets. Base in a moderate oven.
Maple 8ponge^—Boll two cupfuls of
brown sugar and one-half cupful of
not water to a sirup. Soak one-half
package of gelatine in one and onehalf cupfuls of cold water. Beat the
whites of two eggs until stiff, add one
cupful of pecan meats. Soak the gelatine while the sugar Is boiling, then
beat well. When the gelatine begins
to stiffen, add the beaten whites of
>K«
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First Mortgage Real Estate Notes
We Offer are Stable Investments
They are safe at all times, during financial and business depressions, as well as in prosperous times. Our serial method of making a specified tiumber of the notes payable annually
or semi-annually reduces the outstanding indebtedness without releasing any of the security.
The reduction of the loan is more than sufficient to cover any reasonable depreciation in the
property mortgaged.
You will receive an unchanging income payable semi-annually. This income will be paid
promptly and with no more trouble to you
than cashing a check, regardless of where you
reside.
Your investment will run for a certain number of years and then mature. The date when
the note matures will depend on your selection when investing.
The genuineness of each note is certified
thereon by the Mercantile Trust Company,
thus preventing forgery or over-issue. The
Legal Department of this Company has examined and approved the title to the property
securing the notes.
The property mortgaged has been personally
inspected and appraised by experts in our employ. The loan in each case has been closely
investigated and judgment passed upon the
same by the officers and directors of the Mercantile Trust Company. If the loan is approved, we buy the entire tssse of notes and
then offer them for sale so as to be in a position to make other loans. Onr profit is the
commission charged the borrower.

You can invest $100, $500 or multiples
thereof and are not required to confine your
entire investment to any one issue.
As Trustee in the mortgages securing these
notes we require that insurance of a specified
amount and character be kept in force for the
protection of the note holders, all-policies being held by us.
In many instances the ground alone is valued
at more than the total loan. We have sold
these Real Estate Serial Notes to discriminating investors throughout the United States
and foreign countries, including many banks
and bankers.
Write for detailed circular describing the
First Mortgage Six Per Cewt Real Estate
Serial Notes of $100 and $500 denomination
that we are offering and recommend as conservative, high-grade investments.
We particularly invite comparison between
these loans and the average real estate mortgage loan, with reference to excellence of location, class of construction, and actual (not estimated) income.
Reservations made for immediate delivery
or delivery within sixty days. Delivery of
notes to any bank or post office made at our
risk.

Real Estate Loan

Department

Mercantile Tryst Company
USOorernment
Syperv/s/o/*
MISSOURI

MemberFederuf
Ibsen* System

ST. LOUIS

Capita/ And Surplus

$10,000,000

If you can't lnugh at the jokes of
Planets Without Moons.
the
agre, you cao laugh at the age of
The only planets that hove no
moons nrt> those nearest the sun, the jokes.
nnmely Mercury and Venus. Counting
our own moon, the system of planets
possesses no fewer thnn 27 moons.

DAISY FLY KILLEB ^ATTRACTS
^ALL° f l l*AJ*D
* "SULLS
»—
K , Nses,
sfS£-fiJrif

nwtal, saq't ppUl or
tip«f«ri «w act sod
injur* earthing.
GoaraaUed sffMtif*.

FRECKLES

Op.h JrirKU"? <*TPBrn.

«X">n»i4- til
*5 *• V

nearly 2,600,000 pounds of this state's
wool clip in it's Lansing warehouses,
is taking the initiative in a movement
to pool the 1920 production in at least
five states, according to A. E. Ulenden,
chairman of the bureau's wool committee.
Officials of farm bureaus in New
York, Ohio, Illinois, and Iowa will
be asked to join In the enterprise
with the avowed purpose of maintaining control of the entire production
in the middle west until demand
forces the price up.
The total output of the five states
averages in the neighborhood of 34,000,000 pounds and the Michigan committee belleve8 that with proper cooperation in the other states, a large
proportion of this wool can be held in
the warehouses of the various stato
organizations until their object Is attained.

SAIL WAGE AWARD DUE JULY 20

y ii -~v

!l'"p*l

one-half ouptui or cviti wafer, auu o/i£half cupful of hot water. Beat the
whites of four eggs and Into this beat
Ncatie "Bayer" on Genuine
dissolved gelatine a few drops at a
time; add gradually onr cupful of sugar. Drain a can of grated pineapple
ind beat Into the mixture. Color oneSalf pink, the other any desired color.
Mold In cake pans.
Serve with
whipped cream.
Cherry Olives*-— Fill a can with perfect cherries, well washed and unstemmed. Fill the con with the best
of vinegar and water, equal parts; add
a teaspoonful of salt and seal. These
"Bayer Tablets ef Aspirin" is genuwill keep until used and are a most appetising accompaniment to any toast. ine Aspirin proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
Human life, modern human life, ts
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
complex. Grass maintains a cow, but
"Bayer package" which contains proper
the cow Is not of a sprightly intellidirections to relieve Headache, Toothgence, ne!the~ la the sheep. A handful
of dates feeds the Arab, a cucumber
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
the Turkish porter, a strip of raw
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12
blubber the Eskimo; but the needs of
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
civilisation call for other faculties
sell larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin
than are possessed by these.—Helen
Campbell.
Is trade mark Bayer Manufacture Monoacetlcacidester of SaJlcyllcacid.—Adv.
A S Y M P 0 8 I U M OF 8ALAD8.

Reported That Board Has Agreed On
Increase of 22 Per Cent.

Chicago.—W. Q. Lee, president of
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, has begun work in an effort to
bring hack into the brotherhood ranks,
the 15,000 workers expelled for taking
part in the unauthorized strikes during the past year
"With the promise of a wage scale
decision by July 20, retroactive to
May 1, there is no reason for further
dissension in our ranks," said Lee.
"Already we have taken back 15,000
of the 30,000 men who were expelled
and we will take back others who
make proper amends."
It is reported that the board, which
has" been* in executive session three
weeks, has agreed on a tentative average wage increase for the various
crafts of 22 per cent.
»
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WETS AND MYS SUBMIT PLANKS
Democrats Convention Has Merry
Battle Over Liquor Question.
San Francisco.—Both wets and drys
launched their planks on the Democratic sea of alcoholic differences at
the opening of the national convention here.
For the drys, William Jennings
Bryan made a sweeping declaration
for enforcement of the Volstead law,
without increase In beverages' alcoholic content
From the wets camp came altar*
native planks drafted by Postmaster
General Burleson. One declares for
"tedrridaai Uterty" and modification
of the Volstead law to remove its
-drastic and nirrsasonahia features"
and the alternate for amendment permitting beverages -to tact not into*

For a good salad which will take but
a short time to prepare, try this new
cabbage combination:
Cabbage Baled.—Shred
a firm bead of cabbage
and let it stand In cold
water until crisp, then
drain well and toss on
a towel to remove all
water. Dice marshmal*
lows,
and
pineapple;
shred blanched almonds
and add to any good salad dressing;
add whipped cream and pour over the
cabbage.
Combination 8alad.—Take one envelope of gelatine, add one-half cupful
of cold water, then poor the juice from
a small can of pineapple heated over
the softened gelatine, add the grated
pineapple, juice of two lemons, one
cupfol of sugar, one medium-aired nnton and two cucumbers put through
the meat grinder; mix all together
and mold. Serve on head lettuce with
mayonnaise.
Pineapple and Pear Salad.—Lay a
slice of pineapple on lettuce and half
a pear on this with blanched almonds
cut In quarters and stuck Into the pear
to simulate a prickly pear. Serve wtth
this a good dressing mixed with cream.
Sprinkle wtth yellow cheese, finely
grated.
Peach talaov—Lay one-ha If peach la
a neat of heed lettuce, hollow side up.
Oct long, thin stripe of white celery
esd ratten the ends In the peach to
looklike a handle. Fill the peach with
salad made of white grape*, cherries,
note, marshmaTlows cut fine end a
marescntao cherry en top. The fruit
shoold be mixed with a thick, rich

jlauc /VW^ti£.

Getting Set
The way some ruen nrrnnge tlu'lr
napkins when they sit down at n table,
you would think they were going to get
a shave instead of a meal.—Arkansas
Thomas Cat

CUSTOMS FIFTY YEARS AGO.
Who among us would eay to-day, "1
never use a Dentifrice; I never have to?"
Yet Fifty years ago, odd as it may
seem, not one person in 1,000 used a
Dentifrice—or even a tooth brush.
So to-day, after mors than 30 years of
persistent publicity of Allen's'Foot-Ease.
the Antiseptic Powder for the Feet, not
many well-turned-out people eare to con
fees, "You know I never have to use a
Powder for the Feet!"
More than One Million 6TS hundred
thousand pounds of Powder for the Feet
were need by our Army sad Nsvy daring
the war.
The reason is this: Confining the feet
in Leather or Canvas Shoes is bound to
create friction more or less. Allen's Foot*
MJUt removes the friction from the shoes.
It is this frietion which causes callouses,
eorns and bunions. You know what frietion does to your motor-oar axle. Why
sot remove it from your footwear by
Shaking into your Shoes to-doy, Allen's
Foot-Ease, the cleanly, wboltsome, healmg, Antiseptic powder? Get the habit,
as millions now have it, who inhabit onr,
as yet, imperfect world.—Aav.
Things don't turn up In this world
until somebody turns them up.—Danlei Webster.
Keep yoor heart op and yooTl do.—
R. I Stevenson.

lftheyTtre,teh,
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bfant or Adult At all
Hee Eye Book.

If Sore,

these homely •pot*.
Slntply set an oonce of Otblb*—double
•trengto—from yoTir dragg-lit, and apply •
tittle of tt night and morning and you
should BOOB see that even the worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while the lljhter
ones have vanished entirely, It Is seldom
that more than one ounce la needed to completely clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.
Be sure to ask for the double strength
Otnlne, as this is sold under guarantee of
money back If It fails to remove freckles.

^ • w w*%
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WESTERN CANADA

is as profitable as grain growing*
Successes as wonderful as those from
growing wheat, oats, barley, and flax
have been made in raising Horses,
Cattle, Sh~«p and Hogs.
Bright,
sunny climate, nutritious grasses,
A nation and a church neem to he good water, enormous fodder crops—
these spell success to the farmer and
liveliest when they have a debt to pay stock raiser. And remember, you can
off.
buy on easy terms
I m p o r t a n t to Wot here

Farm Land et
$15
to S30 an Acre
—land equal to that which through

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that it many years has yielded from SO to 4m
baskets of wheat to the acre—•erasing
Bears the
land convenient to good grain farms at
proportionately low prices. These lands
Signature of
have every rural convenience; good
In Use for Over 30 Years.
schools, churches, roads, telephones,
close to live towns and good marChildren Cry for Fletcher's Castoria etc.,
kets
If you want to get hack to the farm, or
Resisting temptation is another thing to farm on a larger scale than la possible under your present conditions,
that "you Dever know whether it will tnYestisjste what Westers Cm*m4* ka*
work.
For Illustrated literature wtth maps and
particular* regarding reduced railway
rates, location of land, etc., *PPnr to
Dept. of Immigration, Ottawa, Can., or

Case Seemed Hopeless
Use ef Doss's, H ^ . ,

sex) the Rawik»Hsse
*T used to think my back would
surely break," says Mrs. H. S. Fix,
prominent lodge woman, 8*0 Carpenter Street, Reading, Pa. "My back
pained me constantly. I was as helpless as a baby and a nurse had to stay
with me all the
time. The kidney s e c r e t i o n s
burned and passed as often as
every ten minutes. Sometimes
I-my eyes were simost closed by
the swollen sacs
b e n e a t h them
and my limbs,
too,
s w e 11 ed
twiee their normal else, For almost a ysar I
w a s practically
helpless and never expected to get downstairs again. I
had been told that nothing could he
done for ma, and had given ap all
hope ef ever getting better. My condition was critical when I was told
aboet Dean's Kidney Pflls. I
oshsg them and the results made
hopeful ef getting well again. Tbs pain
ia my hack eaaed up and my swollen
limbs started to look more natural. I
kept ea earag Doss's and became entirery wenTTT^owe my life to Doaa'e."
Swore to before us,
HARRY WOLF, Notary Pabfae.

I

DOAN'SVJslV
CXXtUFPAlAXfLT.

*JTCH!

M. V. NaotlllES m
^
178 Jtftirtoa Ant*), DttreR, Won,
CwadianO^jwrnrnjn^^jej

Prayed for Cure
I Finds
it After 10 Years
Food Would Sour aod Boil
—Teeth Like Chalk
Mr. Herbert M. Geesner writes from hie
home in Berlin, K. H.:
-»-wm*tQ
I had stomach trouble over ten yearsf
kept getting worse. 2 tried everything foe
relief but it came back worse than ever.
Last fall I got awfully bad; could only eat
light loaf bread and tea. In January I got
so bad that what I would eat would son*
and boil; my teeth would be like chalk.
I suffered terribly. I prayed every day for
something to cure me. One day I read
about EATONIC and told my wife to get
me a box at the drug store aa I was going
to work at 4 p. m, I took one-third of it
and began to feel relief; when H was
tares-fourths gone, X felt fine and when it
was used up I had no pains. Wife got as*
another box bet I have felt the pain bet
twiee. I used £vs tablets out of the new
box and I have no more stomach trouble,
Now I write to tell you how thankful 1
a a that I heard of EATONIC I lea) tfhe
a new man; I eat what I Hka, drink pleats
ef water, sad it sever harts me at alL

OWN YOUR OWN OIL WELL

Buy a taa-aere lease for Sfttft in the new
wonder oil field discovered la the Trans-Pecos Valley of Texas, before another well
eotaes is and watch your money grow.
Think what tea aeras are worth now In the
•sstlaad or Ranger oil fields. Tan Months
age ros eonld hays bought ten acres taste
for ISIO. Can you today T land ohosks at
ones to P. V. Beating a Co., MatfcJs Blow..
Pesos. Tessa. Hefersnce, PJrst l*a£»on*J
Bens sf Pesos. Ksse Ts*» *w* on>Mig.
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BREAD
Is Your

BEST FOOD
Eat More
Of It

Curtis and Carter Brown of Pinckney
were in town last week.
Jesse Henry and family of Pinckney
were visitors at Charles Whitehead's
« Monday.
*
Robt. Dutton has been spending a
few days with relatives and frieds here.
'Mark Hill of Lansing visited relatives
in
town Wednesday.
ft
Miss Edwyn Titus is visiting at the
home
of her parents here.
ft
C. M. Titus and Nelson Clark were in
Rochester Thursday and Friday.
Mies Minnie Bradehaw of Pontiae
visited at Wm. Marsh'a Monday.
Andrew Hopkins and son of Lansing,
ft Squiie Holt of Dane\ille and the Misses
Lina and Winne Titus and Mrs. L. T.
Hemens of Mason visited at the Titus
homes Friday.
Mr. Jackson of Stockbridge visited
his daughter, Mrs. Fred Howlett last
week.
McClear Bros, have purchased the
Battery and Yulcanizing
hotel and are wrecking it and will take
the materia] to Detroit
Installed Soon
Robert and Lucius Howlett of Pont i c are visiting at the Howlett horn ;s.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Marshall and Don"
aid and Mrs. Charlotte Howlett spent
Sunday at the Reed home,
Wila HartsurT of Stockbridge spent
the week end with friends in town.
Allen Bullis of Jackson is visiting
friends in town this week.
M. E. Kuhn and Kenneth were in
Howell Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Jacobs had the misfortune
% to break an arm in closing a barn door
U Jin a storm recently.
ft Kenneth Kuhn will attend summer
school at Ann Arbor.
ft
i—-H^
»•
*«
Mrs. F. M. Bowdish and Mrs. Silas
Hemingway were in PincKney Wednes- IAllllllllllII!UllllllllIllIftltllEIJf!lllll1IIIII!llllllllll1lllllllIIllfllIllHlllltflli!llllIIIlIIIIim
day.
ft Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hadley were cal! : lers at the Wm. Buhl home Wednesday.
•..
Wm. Heminger and wife were in
:.:
J.: Stockbridge Wednesday.
:.:
A family reunion was held at Ham»0TED FOR SFUHG
GOOD GOODS CHEAP
8 burg- last Sunday by the McClear fami- »
t> • • • • • • • • • • ) • • • • • • •
sixty relatives being present. A8 ily,
McClear of 1
«« mong them was James
Jackson, Mich 5
29 to 135 East Main S t .
Idaho.
Elizabeth Driver has been engaged to
M teaoh the coming year at Salem as
ft principal of the school.
.Mrs. Ellen Howlett and Miss Nettie
Mclntyre ofiStockbridge visited atMrs.
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WM. H. MEYER, M'g'r.
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ft with Jackson relatives.
ft Ed. Mecorney and family of Jackson

a$i^MH(»»»^{m^»^«»^

spent Sunday here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold spent the
week end with his sister, Mrs. LonsDury of Williamston.

ft HI #
1» w

Daily Service
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Big Steamer
Put-In-Bay
Capacity 3270

Passengers

Finest exclusive Excursion Steamer, Largest
Ball Room, Finzcl's Orchestra. No extra
charge for dancing.
Every day from Detroit at 9.00 a. m. ior
Put-!n-B*7 — C o n n e c t i n g with Cleveland f.n<l
Buffalo T r c r . s i t Co.. a n d Stearr.vr A r r o w t o r
M i d d l e Da::. Kdlwy'3 i s l i a d ^ I*-:.-. c . J > .
S a n d u i k y •- _r;:r.rc;ir.2 'v'.tS1. Paiir.'^.d:, u;ui Suburban Linc^ Fare, $1.50
Oda.-Foin*—lST.jr. by ferry froT! Ssr.dusky. Fareirvludi. - . f.rry, 1.75
Er: •-Mri'or. far^s. rptc-iir!? Mkrr.e day
;
Put-In-Ba7, %>-c* : ria?. PC-:; S'jndivi, Ho : ;rf;,y», SI 2 5 ^ c j n d trip.
Sanrius^y, cvey o*v. ) 2
i 0 Round t r o .
F o u r r-iOV.rs at Pv:- ..-1^ :>': r..-.;.-.;n^. "isit l\\c Caves, P e r r y ' s T\lonument.
Pi:vi]io 1. G r o v " . D s r . r i r ' i ?,w\ nr.r.y ntln.-r nttrncti-ms. s t ^ e r a l H o t e l s
CA-,i^.- .''n;.-;*--;'.-: >'. -:--..-^7 r: \u L : \ .!..:,,... v ..ry: 1...^,,^ Hotels, Bnaru 'Valk,
Ti; . i ..-.•!, c.-. "he :.. -•.-.: .',•

I'"| - i n ^ 1 •?:.'" >•-"..:u^k>' 2..^0 p . r.v. \"::-<v.--Huy -4.30 p. m.. LCBM C e d a r
i' f - i : •:. y; c ^ :.•.•••";'; c.r.'u'J.1 \ y , ?-\-:y n..y a r r r / e Detroit 8.00 p. in.
i >:trriv S . » 5 p . m. f a n
^ T ' . i : r !• o S . " . c - ' . , .

tfna:
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Fool of Fir it St.

:¾^

Detroit, Mich-

Walter Corser and Sam Wallace
have gone north to spaid a few days.
Wm. Pyper spent the week end with
his daughter, Mrs, Bowersox of Jones*
ville.
Mrs. Mima Watson and daughters
and Mrs. Wm. Pyper spent Sunday
with Mrs. Chas. Henry of Pinckney.
Vet Bullis spent the week end in
Lansing.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Clark of Howell
f-pent a part of last week with Mrs.
Watson.
A number from here attended Children's Day exercises at North Lake
Sunday.
Wm. Marshall and wife spent the
week end at Mason.
George Richmond and family of
Jackson spent Sunday with relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Holt of Howel
spent a few uays last week with her
titter, Air*. Wrr. Pyper oi thid place.
Ne'.jO:i Corser of Spring port and Miss
J03-is Asciune of Munith visited at
Wa'ter Corner's Sunday.
C'arer.cf-: Di.vn of Fiir.t was home »
last week.
S
i. <- T.,„pj
l f a' 1,7jt has returned from

SUITS in t h r ^ lots priced at $45.00, $29.50 and $19.75
COATS, all New Sport Models reduced to $24 50 and $ 1 5
SILK SKIRTS—values up to $35 reduced to $24.50.
KNIT UNDERWEAR, wonderful values for Men, Women
and Children.
MENS DEPT r Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters, Bathing Suits,
Hats, Oxfords, 1-4 Off. .
BLOUSES, SMOCKS and MIDDIES, most attractive
prices eveV quoted.
NOTIONS, every day necessities at low prices.
HOSIERY from 39c to $ 5 69, according, to quality—all
reduced in prices.
CORSETS $1.59 to $2.19. All Styles.
GLOVES, broken sizes in black, white and grev silk. 50c
to $1 00.
LADIES BATHING SUITS 10 Per eent Off.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and CHILDRENS DRESSES
Special reduction" in both.
Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Silks and Linens. Do not
miss these departments.
WONDERFUL SALE OF SHOES for Men, Women and
Children.
The additon to our store has reached the Lanch Room and
beginning July 1st it will be closed until further notice.

EE
~

Wmrt'i:, Ohio, u h e r e he h a s Deen atTlillIifllllliriM!tlltIIISIlll1liriltllllllIltUaiIllIlill!3IIilIllIM!llllll|i||itiJM!iIlilIIIllIlIjrf
te;:„ii g; t r e School oi' Mu.-ic.

Chubb's Corners

Mr. Creach of Jackson and ^Mr. and
Mrs.
Fred Wo'cott of Mississippi spent
M^&£:»
Wednesday and Thursday with the lat-^^.5¾¾
ter'fi brother, M. J. Hoisel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thorne spent Wedn??day in Lakeland.
Willard Bennett of AltioT spent the
week end at home.
Ed. HoiBel returned t3 Jackson Saturday af^er spending a few dayi at
home.
Miss Florence Brigham of Ypsilanti
spent the week end at ho^me.
Miss Hazel Bennett is spending a
few davs at the home of her couin,
Mrs. Ed. Rounsifer of Genoa.
^e of Michigan, the Probate Court
Mrs. S. E. Gearhart ana* children
It is ordered that 4 months from this
•e'County or Livingston.
date be allowed for creditors to present Flo/d, Celia and Alise lave been visiti session of said court, held at the claims against said estate.
ing her sister, Mrs. Williams of Ioeco.
•« Office in the City of Howell in
It is further ordered that the 23rd day Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gehringer and
mnty, on the 18th day of June, of October, 1920, at ten o'clock in family of Howell visited at the home
1920.
the forenoon, at said probate offic*. be of A. J. Gaffney Friday.
->nt: Hon. Eugsne A. Stowe, and is hereby appointed for the examand Mrs. T. Richardson visited at
>f Probate.
ination and adjostment of all claims theMr.
home
of their daughter, Mrs. Robt.
ie matter of the estate of
against said deceased..
Granger,
*h) U qait* ill, Sun lay.
vRLES REASON, Deceased.
Eager** A. Stow*
Fred Ht>zek ban been on the sick list
Hall having filed in said
Jodge
of
Probata
the
P si week.
<• petition praying that the time
Government
reports
»how
Kce
&nd
presentation of claims against
Miss H I - .affney or U.-t oit spent
tte be limited and that a time mites .cause droopy bens, low egg pto-Sun lay
<n
a be appointed-to reoeive, ex* dsMlaea, Write Affion Vermin Proof
d adjnat all claims against laid
Perch Co.
•• by and before said court,
^ ¾

•

Ashley & DuiLia Gtu^mcr Lino

UNADILLA

a home, or (mm clothes for the baby to clothes lor the
grown-ups, it will be worth your effort to visit our store
during'the next few days. y
Our July Clearance Sale is.on
and there are exceptional values in every department.

renS

Ailments
D

ISORDERS of the stomach and constipation are
the most common diseases of children. T o
correct them you will find nothing better than
Chamberlain's Tablets. One tablet at bed time will
do the work and will make your child bright and
cheerful the following morning. Do not punish
your children by giving them castor oil. Chamberlain's Tablets are better and more pleasant to ta&e.
./->

Ghamberlairfs Tablets
'•.

A

^**t

:*"1V
V

w

H M X N B y DISPATCH

*•*

pinckriey
For tb« ionveht«aciM5f our feaden
YkainsEaat
' Vv v
Trains West
]to. 46—7.34 a. m.
No. 47—7:57 p. m
flo. 45-4:44 p. m.
No. 43—9:53 a.ro

Dippcrtch

Entered at the Postoffioe a t Pinckaey, Mich., as Second Class Matter
LINCOLN E. SMITH
PUBLISHER
Mibscriptiou, $1.25 a Year ia Advance

WANTED!

Advertising rales made knowu
ou
p*>licaliop.
Ctnl* it Thanks, rifty ccntf-.
•
Keso.'iifious of Coudojence, $1 ,jU
LOCH! Notu es, in Local cojumnb
ten
•ent \if] line per ttxch insertion.
All nr.-tl.tt-r iuttuded to benefit the perC r e a m ' l e c e i v o d Mor d a y foregonal or business interest of any individnoons, rxuiliy
Kcrxhy
and ual wili.be. published sit regular advertise
Wednesday,
and e^gs
e v e r y nji raUh.
Annuuncemem of entertainments, etc.,
week day.
W i l l p a y all
t h e aiust be paid for at reguhir LOCKI Notice

Cream,

Eggs,

Poultry

m a r k e t affords a t all t i m e s .

E. FARNAM.

r;rtes,

Obituary and marriage notices are published free of charge.
Poetry must be paid for al the rate of
dve cents per line.

{LOCAL AND GENERAL}

' . f . i . . - I O I . K R . M . P . ('. L . M ( w . K H . M . I ) .

* * « *

Drs. Sigler & Sigler
Physicians and Surgeons

nwyir f « r n

I

r

~^T7^m~T<M ;fTg,"mi

Mesdames Jennie Barton, J a n e t j|UtiiHiiiihHtHiHiii;HniiniiiiiiHiuiiifiiniuiiiMi»iiuiiiiH»HinHri!HMmmiumij
Wilcox and daughter Anna motored to
Ypsilanti Saturday and Anna remained
for the summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sigler were Howell visitors last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles VanKeuran of
Detroit went week end guests of Mr. J
and Mrs. G* W. Teeple.
Rt v. J. A. Crowe spent several days
this week in Detroit.
E
Kodakcry means picture taking with the
S
Mr. and Mrs. Fred* Swarthout and son 5
,:l;botfc4ir« left out.
We handle the full
5
of Detroit were over Sunday visitors | t
the S. E. Swarthout home.
^
Mrs. Gertrude Frost is spending a*
couple of months at Harbor Springs.
Miss Grace Brenningstall of Wayne
and Miss Eva Flintoft of Howell are
visitors at the home of Ed. Brenningstall.
Dr. Clare Skinner and family of DeIf It Isn't a n E a s t m a n It I s ' n t a K o d a k
troit were Sunday guests-at the home
of Ernest Frost.
Fresh Films? Powders, and Sundries always in stock
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, S. Swarthout
Bring Your Films Here For Finishing
were home from Jackson last week.

|
i

VACATION TIME MEANS KODAK TIME

^

f

KODAK AS YOU GO

•A•\f-

|
-3
''!&

Line

W®

32.86 to 325.83

Mrs. George Burch died at Jackson
The Hustler Class of the Federated Saturday.
Sunday School will serve '"home-made"
Mrs. John McMannus of Jackson and
ice cream Saturday evening, July 3, between the Dispatch Office and the Mrs. Allan Blake of Wayne spent s veral days last week with their father,
Opera House* Everybody welcome.
Ed. Brenningstall.
The regular meeting of the 0. E. S.
Cbas. Srr.oyer of Akron, Ohio, wag a
will be held Friday evening, July 2.
Sunday visiter at the home of Thos.
Mary F. Read, Sec.
1 T h e Convenient Store of S e r v i c e
S
Read.
Charles Erown and son Carter are on
Geo. Roche of 1 owlerville was an ( umiuminmiiimnimuuMiiiiiu«<fiitt «miurmnniMiiim«mihmmmirimm
an extended auto trip k> Northern
over Sundav visitor at the home of Jas
Michigan.
33T^
ihe rre-nbera ot the B Sharp motored Roche.
•«*^n
to Detroit Wednesday.
Apparently Contradictory.
Mrs. Floyd Reason wa3 an Ann Arbor
Recently I attended an evening
visiter Tuesday.
party where "chili con carne" was
Misr Pauline Swarthout is visiting served. During the repast the fiveHighest Prices
Paid;
relative3 at Dexter and Detroit.
year-old daughter of the family looker!
E g g s received everyJwetk d a y . P o u l t r y and veal received
Mrs. Richard Haddock visited^ Mrs. up and said : "Daddy, why do we call
every W e d n e s d a y morning at my residence on West
Sarah Nash a.id Mrs. H. F. Sigler last It chilly when it is so hot?"—Eschange.
week.
M a i n Street.
Mrs. Raphelston and Miss Rebecca
Lurev, who have been at the Sanitarium for treatment, returned to Detroit
We offer One Hundred Dollars ReWednesday.
ward^or any Case of Catarrh that canbe cured byHall's Catarrh Medicine.
Leone Teeple visited Howeil relatives notHall's
Catarrh Medicine has been
tie past week.
taken by catarrh sufferers for the past

j

FLOYD E. WEEKS

|

|

DRUGGIST

1

B G 6 S POULTRY

HOW'S THIS?

All nails promptly attended to
day or night. Office ou Main St.

iCMSSm

«

YBAb

A

:h
*

. V

V G- DINKEL

i»7i

^v'="T^.^Hff'ij'ir"
*

Miss tfiancne i-rost is speuuiug bc«eral weeks with her sister at Croswell.
Mrs. H. Mowers, Frank Mowers and
family were Detroit visitors Tuesday. •
Miss Virgina Rane is visiting at the
home of M. J. Reason.

the Poisons from the blood and healing
the diseased rjortions.
After you h e taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a j > t t time you will see
a great improvement in your general
health. Start takmg Hall's Catarrh
Medicine at once and get rid of catarrh
for free testimonialsc.
An owner is wanted for a wicker Send
F. J. riHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio
chair used at the Commencement exer- Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
cises. The committee does not remember where it was obtained.
Ernest Carr and family of Detroit
spent the week end here.
Eugene Reason and fnend of Detroit
are visiting at the home of Floyd
lic«- Proof, Mite Proof hen roott*.
Reason.
Self-filling or h&nd-filltn«. Write Allion
Prjf. and Mrs. J. P. Doyle left Sat- Vermin Proof Perch Co. Dexter, Mich.
Does a Conservative Bankurday for Belleville for the summer
ing Business.
:.
vacation.
EOR SALE—Two or three Jersey
cows.
Mrs. Ella Nagy.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Blythe and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hurst and WANTED, TWO FARMS—One farm
3 pep cent
| children, Mrs. Blythe senjpr and '*Mr.
of 80 acres, fair house and barn, one
farm of 100 or more acres, lake
\ Hanaford of Detroit and *Mr. and)Mrs.
P a i d on all T i m e Deposits
frontaere.
Kindlv give price and full
H. K. Parsons and Mr. J. Humphrey of
par;icular3. S. D. Lapham Sales Co.
Lansing were Sunday visitors at the
536 Grand River., Detroit. Michigan.
home
of
R.
R.
Darwin.
Mich.
Plnckney
R S A L E — Y ; u n g work h o r s e , sound
: Stockbridge and Brighton are both F Oand
all r i g h t . Gregory D e v e r e a u x .
preparing for big celebrations the
rop
G. W . T E E P L f c
Fourth. Complete programs have been W A N T E D —Men to work on c ^ n s t r u c . tion of Edison Line, 60c per hour, 9 |
arranged in our neighboring towns irhours pay for 9 hours time. 2 m o n t h s
cl:..i r ^ various ' sporting events with
work. Inquire F r e i g h t yards, D e x t e r
or Dispatch office.
mu'-j, L-rize;--. "finckney can have its
iS3£3 HBSfc^'
cho c > and many from hero intend to
LOST—Gray s p o r t coat andspring;
vir.it both places.
overcoat on roarl between Ann A r b o r !
Gera'd and Harold Reason are the
and Howell. R e w t r d . R e t u r n to T. |
:
envy of the younger male population of
A. B e l k n a p , 620 S. S t a ' e St, An • |
Arbor.
the vida.^e. They now ride in a new
—i
' bovs' auto, a novelty here.
AUCTIONEER
j
; Those coming from Detroit to the FOR SALE—Sow with ten pigs.
PfNCKNeY
•
John Gardner t
burial of Mrs. Brokaw were Laverne
FOR SALE—Durham cow, 4" years j
An. exceptionally wide knowl- Brokaw, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Clark,
j
Mrs. Alvin Mann, George Mann, Mr. old, new milch.
edge of values years of successful
Guy Hall
' Mrs. W. A. Sticker, Mr. and Mrs.
salesmanship .and'earefu s t u d y of | Spencer Thomas, Dr. J. M. Sutherland FOR SALE—Good eating potatoes.
t h e specialty of rnra'[auctioneering i and Miss Mary McDonald.
Also Jersey heifer due to freshen
soon.
John Spears.
h a v e resulted in success from the
No delay on the part of the Edison
Poles for the Dexter-Pinckney- FOR SALE—Baby chicks. Barred
very first sale conducted bv h i m . Co.
Rocks. Anconas, $18 per 100. Lega n d the large n u m b e r of sales al- i Howell line have arrived and working horns $16 per hundred. Good stock.
J, H. Sider
r e a d y held for well satisfied cus- ! gangs are being organized
I Albert Jackson visited old friends FOR SALE—Superior Grain
Drill
t o m e r s are the best recommendaj here Friday.
also driving horse.
tions. Special t e r m s for t h e next
Lawrence Spears.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles VanKeuran
aixtv d a v s .
i
»
FOR SERVICE—Registered Sbortnom
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Torhit, lira. MarDurham bull. Fee $2 at time of service.
John Haaaencahl, 1| mile south
garet Poucd, Mrs, Alvin Mann »nd
of
Pinrkney.
George Mann df Detroit, Mrs. B. B.
Tastes and Odors of Wood.
Though most native American woods Winans, Mr. and Mrs. George Winans NOTARY P U B U C WITH SEAL,
W. B, Darrow
• r e without pronounced odor or taste and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin V, Winans of 5
American Forestry notes that \vood> Hamburg were Sunday visitors a t the FOR SERVICE—Registered Poland
of the laurel family, such as snssnfni* i
. lee pie home.
China boar. Fee, cue dollar at time
and California laurel or myrtle, hnv*
E. J. «••' £s of rlowell was in Pinckof service. Also spring pig Boat
a distinct spicy odor and taste. For nsy Friday
sired by Smooth Mastodon.
Oxford cedar ha* a very spicy, reEdward
Speer J
One mile west of
H e n r o f s . I c e proof, m i t e
Inous odor j other cednra, enpeclni
Ptnekney.
f C u r < ^ c * t y [eft*. K t i t »
pencil cedar or Juniper, a more ar
> * t e A f l i n V e r - PURE LIFS 1N8URANCE—Age 30—
matte odor. Hemlock has a slight
•©or odor, wbUe cypress »» sotnawh
m
x -. , H . Age 40—16.
R. J . Carr
fancld.
•
*Hcb.

The Pinckuy
Exchange Bank

{ Wants, For Sale Etc. f

By the use of the

New Lateral Cut

OKEH KCORDS
Phonograph

4011

F o r g o t t e n , bhritoDe wilh orchestra ___. J o s e p h Phillips
Old Black J o e , male q u a r t e t t e
Shannon Four

4013

In

4014

In My Garden Of Xestenlay, tenor with o r c h . . - 8 s m Ash
At Dawning, tenor with orch.
Carroll Shannon

4023

T h e Litth- WhiEtler, whifrtiing eolo with orchtbtra
Sybil Sanderson Fa^an
A S p r i n g Morninu, whistling eolo with o r c h t b t r a
Si 1*3 1 Sanderson FftL-an

4016

I ' e r p e t u u m Mobile, violin soio with piaijo accompp.nimeDt _. . . .
Thaddt-ns Rich
Air for G S t r i n g , violin solo witn pifino Mccomprirsi- .,
rnent. _.
Thad'ieua Rich :;

r 7 '^. 1

F l a n d e r s Field the Poppies Grow, baritone with
oichestra
J o s e p h Phillips
Good-Bye, tenor with orche&trf-.
Lewis J a m e

j

* - •

NORMAN REASON

-'•'•H

Improve trie tone, ui Your
PHONOGRAPH

P l a y s on A n y

4017 Memories of Hctue, I n s t , trio
Melody in F, in&t. (jUnrlttU-

i . Phil harmonic T r i o
P a r k lust. Q u a i t e t t e

401S

Herd Girl's Dipam, in&f. trio
Philharmonic Trio
F&nt&fcie, frcm Faufct, violin bolo with piano accompaniment
Fred H . Laadau

4010

S e m i r a m a n d e OverLute, part 1, Conway's B a n d , P a t r i c k
Conway,
Conductor
S e m i r a m a n d e , p a r t two, Conway's Band, P a t r i c k C o n .
way
-«
Conductor
• • • • * • ; .

P. H.

SWARTHOUT

1920 CUCUMBBR P I C K L E
CONTRACT
Growing cuenmber pickles is a most profitable way
can use an acre or two of your ground. iPickle seed|
and payments madeZdaily.
Contracts mayjbe seen at the Teeple Hardware Co.

inlwhich fyoo
furnishedj'free
^
Store»|

The Wilson Packing Co.
i
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ttt. Clair—Kecorat garage nas oeeu
robbed three times la three weeks.
TAMMANY VS. BRYAN, IS
*
Bach time a number of auto Urea was
FIOHT FOR WET OR DRY
•
taken.
CONTROL AT FRISCO •
Poatiao—Forty thousand dollars has
virtually been raised here to buy a
Los Angeles.—At the opening ot * «*BmaBmsH**»MHB*K?«B»SBasi
farm for boy scouts at Randall beach.
the Democratic National Conven- * Ntw York Cheeking Up U* S,
Tommy's lake.
tion here, Tammany declared *
New York,—DiissHsfaction with the
EMIAROOEft
AND
DISCRIMINAthemselves
in favor of light wines *
Hilleeale--Ttie thirtieth annual reFlint—Daylight burglars took more
Government's
census figures, which
and beers, and said they were '
union of the Btrait-Powell families was than $1,000 worth of Jewelry and
TION AGAINST STATE CHARGED*.
pleased over the defeat of Con- * showed New York had gained but
held in Hanover, with 136 present.
clothing from the home of B. W. de
BY DEALERS.
greesman A J. Volstead for re- * $64,26* new residents in the last 10
Kendall—Allen ODelL of this vil- Gulohard, a local factory official.
nomination tor the Republican * years, caused city authorities to start
lage, was stricken with paralysis on
Gladwin—Nathan Well. 1» years oI3,
candidacy for the seventh con- * 700 enumerators on a teat recount In
the fifty-third anniversary ot his wed- died of Injuries suffered when, the BEST COAL EXPMTED, & CLAIM
greastoaai district of Minnesota. * 117 representative Manhattan district!.
ding.
steering gear of an automobile, owned
Volstead la author of the prohibi- *
Bay City—Mrs. Sarah Gerard, 81 by Charles B. Wilmot, postmaster, Committee Named to Bring Preeatire
Uon enforcement a c t
* Hall Storm Dees Millions Damage.
years old, horn in Bay City, daughter broke.
to Bear At Washington—Acvte
William Jennings Bryan, on the * Kinaton, N. C—Between $2,000,000
Port Huron—A meeting of S t Clair,
of the first white woman settler, Mrs.
Shortage Looms.
other hand, reiterated his oppoai- * and $4,000,000 damage was done to>
Oakland, and Macomb county officials
Henoit Trombley, is dead.
tion with strict enforcement of * corn, tobacco and cotton crops by ft
Berlamont— Mrs. Bert Clapp was has been called to debate plana for a
prohibition statutes, and eatd be * hail storm' which ewept Wayne, Pitt,
Detroit.—Michigan once more is beseriously injured when she fell down tuberculosis sanatarium for the three ing discriminated against in the mat- * had. prepared e plank tor submis- • Lenoir and Greene counties, reports
a ceUarway with her infant in her counties.
ter of coal. The railways have put an * slon to the Democratic National • received here say. Tobacco growers
arms. The baby was not hurt.
Cadillac—A Pennsylvania freight de- embargo on all coal from Illinois and * Convention indorsing prohibition * declared very little of their crop can.
Port Huron—The supervisors of St. railment ripped up 1,600 feet of track, Indiana coming to Michigan, accord- * laws and pledging their enforce- • be saved.
Clair county have declared tor bond- near Walton Junction, and one train ing to a statement made at a meeting » ment, and another providing Jail •
ins the county of 1320,000 for an addi- for Mackinaw City was delayed here of the Detroit Coal exchange at the * sentences tor profiteers,
*
Milk Production »0,000.000,000 Pounds.
12 hours.
tion to the city and county building.
aboard of Commerce. The best or the
Washington.—Milk production reachCharlevoix—Frank Miller, fisherman* Sacanabe—Mrs. Jesse Dieters was West Virginia and Kentucky coal is
of 8L James, Beaver Island, caught injured wben thrown from a buggy in being exported to Europe, and it is MIL BOARD TOLD TO S i t SOSY ed a new high mark in 1919 when 90,000,000,000 pounds of Suid milk was
in his nets a sturgeon more than six which she and her husband were rid going to cost Detroit dealers $16 a ton
produced, according to the market letfeet long and weighing 12$ pounds. ing when the' buggy was struck by an this winter, which means a price to
Immediate
Settlement
of
Wage
Quester of the United States Bureau or
Battle Creek—The LAnihan elevator, automobile which passed over the the consumer of from $30 to $22.
tion Urged.
Markets issued last week. It estimated
It was stated that 3,2*4,000 tons of
capacity 12,000 bushels, and two large horse.
the
number of milk-producing cows on
Lansing—Unable to sell $419,000 anthracite had been mined in 1913
warehouses, have been purchased by
Washington.—The railroad leflbr farms at more than 22,000,000.
the Gleaners Clearing House associa- worth of state highway improvement over 1918, yet Michigan had been
4 .1-2 per cent bonds, the highway im- allotted a smaller supply last year board at Chicago last week was
tion bare.
provement
loan board authorized their than the year before. While Boston urgently requested by President Wil- Chinese Wadding Held At Ann Arbor.
Bla*ehAr*—Theodore Williams, 15,
Ann Arbor.—An Oriental wedding
accidentally shot and seriously injured, re-issuance at 5 per cent bonds to run in 1919 received 1,200.000 tons. De- son to expedite its wage decision.
The
president's
message
resulted
troit,
with
a
larger
population,
refive
years.
took place here, when Miss Hi Bung
Harold Wager, 17, of Remus, when a
from
the
general
unrest
among
railceived
only
476,000
tons.
Other
stateZung
and Tub Fen Chem, both of SuagLansing—After 10 days' waiting for
loaded revolver they were examining
road
workers
over
the
wage
question
ments
wore
made
tending
to
show
that
kaing, China, were married at the
material for printing automobile operwas accidentally discharged.
and
the
walkout
of
yardmen
and
other
Michigan
had
been
discriminated
home of Prof. And Mrs. Edwin Kraus.
Grand Rapids—Peter A. D'Arch- ator's license s» the department of against.
employes
at
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
The groom is an engineering graduate,
angel, Italian, who graduated from state, began sending out cardboard
and
other
cities.
.
Charles
A.
Dean,
of
the
firm
of
Pittwhile the bride came to the university
South high school with the class of licenses. About 6,000 applications had mans A Dean Co, asserted thai the
A
general
walkout
of
railroad
workto study music and domestic science.
1920, completed the 12-year course of piled up.
Eastern states had appropriated ers affecting every railroad system in
the public schools In seven years.
Lansing—Phillip A. Canfleld, Baton money for the use of a committee the country was planned unless there
Rapids,
86, and Richard Kennedy, 78, which had visited Washington Gov- was immediate action by the railroad Truck Crosses Continent In 18 Days.
Big Rapids—A bronze tablet to 42
students who died in the World War of the Soldiers' home. Dayton, 0., ernors and other powerful state offi- labor board on wage demands, the
New York—The world's record for
was unveiled at Ferris Institute. W have been allowed bounties and in- cials had personally made their com- White House was notified. Union a coast-to-coast motor truck trip has
N. Ferris, former Governor, gave the terest of $648.75 and 1437.72 by the plaint to Federal authorities. Unless leaders said they were unable to hold been established by a three-ton truck,
address and former service men had state board of auditors.
which arrived in New York from Ix>s
some such measures wero adopted in the men in line any longer.
charge of the unveiling.
Grand Rapids—Two
bricklayers, Michigan, he said, no relief from tbo
Angeles, after having covered the
Saginaw—Work on the new 43-stall Henry C. Schiless, 27, and Dirk Al- shortage of anthracite might be ex8,461 miles in 13 days, 13 hours ami
TAMMANY S9SS IS INDICTED 15 minutes, It is announced here. The
engine terminal for the Pere Mar- dersma, 43, fell three stories when the pected.
_**.
quette yards at Saginaw, to cost $750,- scaffold rope slipped while they were
previous record, made, it is said, in
A committee was at once appointed
000, will be started within a short working on a new factory building by the Detroit Exchange lo confer Chas. F. Murphy Charged With At- 1918, as 17 days and 3 hours.
time and completed by the first of next here and were severely injured.
with Board of Commjgrce heads Immetempt to Defraud U. 8.
year, according to word received.
diately
and
will
bring
every
possible
Grand Haven—Unless fishing imHome Teaching Don't Go, days Court*
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French government, start* for Krance
with the expectation of returning to
America to teach French in some
school.
Pontlac—Arthur Brown, of Dayton,
0.. 26 years old, was drowned at Lakevine near the Macomb county line,
while bathing. He was stricken with
heart trouble and collapsed in Bhallow
water. He was dead when taken out
of the water.
Kalamazoo—Tony Szik died in a
hospital here after falling from A
motor truck and fracturing his skull
while he was riding on the tail of the
vehicle, which swung sharply around
a corner, throwing him head first to
the pavement.
Grand Rapids—George Johnson, 40
years old, was seriously injured when
struck by a Grand Trunk freight train
here. Johnson lay down to rest on
what he supposed to be an abandoned
siding. A freight came along and
woke him up.
Albion—Farmers south of this city
report a few scattering 17-year locusts
have appeared in this locality. Last
year they were abundant In the locality and did considerable damage to
fruit trees. They are supposed to be
"follow-ups" of last year.
Balding—Nicholas Feurstein, 12year-old son of George Feurstein, ft
farmer living near here, was dragged
by a runaway horse for a considerable
distance and killed. The boy was riding the horse home from work when
it became frightened and ran away.
Grand Rapids—Assistant District
Attorney Eugene Houseman says
large numbers of Polish residents.
Lithuanians and Hungarians, are
leering Grand Rapids and western
Michigan for their home lands, but
that Rasstans are planning for their
Tamil lea.
Big Rapids--Characterizing the proposed anti-parochial school amendment
as an-Asaerican and, therefore, dangerous and undesirable, former Governor
Woodhridge N. Ferris, one of Michigan's leading educations, urged that
the until****— be overwhelmingly

be laid up for the season, according to
statements made by commercial fishermen here.
Lansing—Luren D. Dickinson, who
is serving his third term as lieutenantgovernor, and Atty.-Gen. Alex. J.
Groesbeck, have made a formal announcement of their entry as candidates for the Republican nomination
for governor.
Charlotte—Mayor Dodge has asked
the Michigan public utilities commission to help procure coal for the
Charlotte waterworks, nine of eleven
cars consigned for Charlotte having
been confiscated by railways in transit
from Indiana.
Pontlac—A plant to cobt $175,000, in
addition to the present factory, is being planned by the Detroit Auto Dash
company at Mllford. The company intends to move its Detroit plant to the
village. A housing problem thus
created is being financed.
Alpena—When her clothing caught
fire while playing near a bonfire,
Edith, 4-year-old daughter of Mr- and
Mrs. A. J. Fortler, of this city, was
burned to weath. Her frantic cries
were heard by bystanders, who made
a futile effort to save her.
Grand Rapids—The Gleaner inter
ests at a meeting here subscribed.
1308.000 towards the sugar beet divl.
slon of the Gleaners, to be capitalized
at $1,250,000. It is proposed to buy a
going factory, if possible, and if none
is to be had, to build one.
Kalamaoo—The 46th Company of
State Troops has been disbanded. The
unit was formed at the beginning of
the World War, when the state militia
company was called into the national
service. Its dissolution was decided
on following the reorganiatlon of the
old militia company here.
Detroit—Under an elaborate plan of
Improvements, the Michigan State fair
has begun its program of beautifying
f.**
the entire enclosure. With ..a large
force of men at work, the buildings
are being repainted and repaired,
shubbery and flowers beds being plotted, and the whole ensemble made
spick and span.
Paw Paw—The second trial of Mrs.
Monroe—Alleged pollution of the
,^v Sera* L Tabor, aged Lawton "woman, River Raisin is blamed by residents
* } charged with snaaakanghter in connec- of Dundee and the Monroe district for
tion with the death of her daughter, the destruction of thousands of flan,
Mn. Maade Tabor Virgo, was con- including many black base and other
tinned until the October term of cir- game species. Because of the stench
by effder c€ Judge Barton, of along the river, farmers have been
gathering the dead fish and either
of smpervtsors has burning them or using them for fertflthat the Monroe county i*er.
accept the propo- Flint—Pleading guilty to conspiring
of the state highway commis- with his half-brother to defraud tfc*
te recssOd 4 1-2 miles of the Chevrolet Motor Co. by leaning freed, t t o department to de- ales* time cards, Robert Bwald. aatil
of the expense and recently a foreman at the factory, was
neCwsTth. The strip sentenced to serve Ave to tea years in
Is the went of the Marquette. The half-brother gate the
te befrom the Ohio line to factory two weeka ago, tt is said, hut
of the Robert kept punching hie time eardt
-V-1
and drew eis
, WvW
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DEH'SFI6HT SIMILAR TO 6.0. P.
Three Candidates Lead With frttk
Hope of Being Nominated.
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to defraud the United States by falsifying income tax returns and attempted intimidation of Louis K- Hartog, a
wealthy manufacturer, through criminal prosecution, was announced here
last week.
Murphy Is charged, among other
things, with trying to intimidate Hartog into settling a $10,000,000 damage
suit brought against the Tammany
leader after the latter Is alleged to
have withdrawn promised financial
support In a glucose product firm In
which Hartog was interested.
The lndlctmentB, which were returned secretly by the extraordinary
grand jury, came as a great surprise.

San Francisco.—The situation preliminary to the Democratic convention
closely compared to that which prevailed preceding the Republican convention in that there were three leading presidential candidates, each definitely opposed' by a delegate group
capable and seemingly determined to
prevent his nomination.
In Chicago the three leaders were
Wood, Lowden and Johnson; here the D0HANY PLEADS MEMOtY LAPSE
men who were expected to receive the
most votes on the first ballot in the
nider named were, Palmer, Cox and Attorney Held in Connection With
McAdoo.
Murder Can't Recsll Actions
Rumblings of Democratic discord
over the prohibition issue were also
Detroit—Blood stains' on his hands
beard here when the convention
and
clothing gave him the first intimaopened.
tion that he waa in any serious trouble
Frank H. Dob any, attorney, held In
TROOPS QUELL IRISH RIOTS connection with the death of August
Dwyer, of Middleborough, Ky., told
Robert Speed, assistant prosecuting
End Civil War Between Unionist and attorney, in Receiving hospital.
8inn Fein Factions
Dohany was arrested early Wednesday morning after Dwyer's body was
Londonderry
Civil war has been found in the law office of his brother
quelled, at least temporarily, in this Dennis H. Dwyer, in the Hammond
city by activity of British troops rush- building.
Dohany told Mr. Speed his mind
ed here from Belfast.
was
a blank when he left the Vinton
Seventeen persons have been killed
and 29 wounded, according to an of- building, until he was on an lnterurban car on the way to his home at
ficial statement issued by police.
The men engaged in the fighting Pine Lake.
are extremists of the Sinn Fein and
Unionist factions aod probably num- B0AR0 TO SETTLE MWE WA6E
ber only a few hundred, but they
absolutely terrorised the city of 40,000 population as they fired volleys Hearing of GHevaneee Begun By Commission Named By Wilson.
down the streets, from barricades
they had erected or posted on roofs,
or In windows, shot at almost every
Scranton, Pa.—The anthracite coal
one who dared to appear.
commission, recently appointed by
President Wilson, has opened hearings hers In the wage controversy beU.S. TO APPEAL COMMUNIST CASE tween the hard coal operators and
mine workers.
The commission is taking op a task
Labor Department To Fight Decision
over
which a Joint conference subof Federal Judge.
committee of operators and miners
wrested tn vain for six weeks tn April
Washington—The department of and May.
labor will appeal from the recent deThe men want to be placed on a
cision ot Federal Judge Anderson at wage parity with the bituminous
Boston, holding the communist party miners, who were granted an advance
to be a lawful organisation and of 17 per cent, elective April 1. Recreleasing 17 of its members held for ognition of the aniofi also la eedeportation, Assistant Secretary Post
announced after a conference with
Becretary WQaon.
Nevsr Missed Stogie Day at tehoof.
Pending final eetermhsarieu of that
altoooa, eP.—A student in the pubfaeetioo by the courts the labor d e lie schools for IS yean, Mies Ore B.
pertinent, Mr. Poet said, would con- Ftak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. w . M.
sider Judge Andersen's deetaioe as fhak, of Juniata, a
binding only tn that particular Juris- missed a da/ tn
diction and proceed with all
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for her an education rivaling
that of any university graduate. Thomas L. Reeves, lexicon expert, was found
guilty in police court of a charge of
failing to send his two daughters to
school- He was fined $25 and costs.
8tfcks Head Through Wheel, Killed.
South Bend, ind.—John Devlne, Jr..
6 years old, was Instantly killed when
he put his head between the spokea
of a hay wagon, near his home. The
boy had been playing with some companions near the wagon and young
John devised the scheme of putting hia
head between the spokes. The wagon
started to move, and his neck waa
broken.
Army Aviators to Explore Alaska.
Mlneola, N. Y.—Five army aviatora
will leave here July 10 on a flight for
Nome, Alaska, to reconnolter a proposed commercial route, it was announced. The route will cover 4,871
miles, Including 500 square miles of
unexplored territory. It is estimated
that with ordinary delays, the slowest
machine will require 45 days for the*
round trip.

Ail-Metal planes For Army Likely.
Washington.—W. Frank James, representative from Michigan, chairman
of the aviation subcommittee, said
that it Is likely that wood will be dispensed with in the manufacture of
aeroplanes for the United-States Army.
Representative James says experiments with all-metal monoplanes have
proved very satisfactory. The valuable featufte of an all-metal airship ia
that it cannot catch fire and burn l a
midair battles.
Wounds Save Vst From Long Term
Philadelphia—An excellent record!
made by Anthony Telensky, while
serving overseas during the war, saved him from a long prison term for
raising $10 notes to $50. The prisoner
waa wounded 14 times and in imposing sentence Judge Thompson deducted a year for each wound. He waa
given one year in the federal prison
at Atlanta. The Judge told the defendant that he could not overlook:
his fins war record.
Aviators Land On Farm Arrested
Tpsllantl—Harry X. slater, secretary of the Oufrbert Air Line, ln<u
and R. B. Weodelton. both of Detroit, were arrested on a charge by
Joseph *V Warner, a farmer, that they
deaagad^fhin clover field by landing
there with their airplanes. Slater said
engine tromble forced him to land and
that Woodettea came to hia assist*
Hsadreds of persons were atte the field by the landing.
Wassaw said, sod traanpied OVST hia
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CHAPTER V—Continued.
—13—
I then jotted down on a scratch pad
this memorandum:
"The young woman representing herself as Mrs. Bashford and now established In my uncle's house Is one or
mil of the following persons:
**L Uncle Bash's widow.
"2. An Impostor.
•*3, A spy of some sort, pursued by
secret agents.
**4. Violet Dewing, an actress.
**5. The most interesting and the
loveliest and most charming girl In
the world."
.
The following amy nothing of importance happened, though Alice and Mrs.
Farnsworth again spent the morning
In the woodland, presumably studying
Seartes' play. My thoughts galloped
through my head in a definite formula :
' If she Is not my aunt—" M!f she Is
vn Impostor—" "If she is a spy playing
' s deep game in the seclusion of Barton—** "If she is the actress Searies
Is seeking—" At any rate, I would, r #
spect her wish to play the game
through; the dangers of carrying the
story-book Idea to one of half a dozen
possible conclusions were not inconsiderable, but I was resolved that she
should finish the tale in her own
fashion.
If I bad expected Searles and hi*
play to be Introduced Into the tabletalk, I was doomed to disappointment.
A. j*4*w»«» * i w M » t cxmi%tHarc«1 fin

"I want you to stay," I said
ly. taking the letter. "Let me be your
fate in this—in everything that affects
your life forever."
She walked quickly to the door, and
! dropped the letter Into the chute and
hurried after her.
"You didn't turn round," I said as
we started down the street. "For all
you know, I've got the letter in my
pocket."
'Oh, I'm not a bit frightened i It
would be Just as Interesting one way
as another.
"But I want you to stay forever,"
1 declared as we waited on the curb
for a truck to pass.
"The remark is almost Impertinent,''
the answered, "wh.n I've known you
only seven days."
'They've been wonderful days. It
really makes no difference about letters or your duties elsewhere. Where
you go I shall certainly follow; thafa
something I should like to have understood here and now."
Loitering along the beach on our
way home, 1 was guiltily conscious
that I was making love rather ardently to a lady who had Introduced herself to me as say uncle's widow. The
sens*Hon was, on the whole, very
agreeable. . . .
"Mr. Torrence and Mr. Raynor,"
Antoine announced as we were leaving the dinner-table.
"Mr. Raynorr asked Alice. "Who,
pray, is Mr. Raynor?"
Their arrival together chilled me, a
chill Increased by Torrence's frosty
greeting as he gripped my hand angrily
a: J hissed In my ear:
"You've deceived me about .this
whole business 1 1 suggest that you
leave the room."
1 was walking toward the door
when Mrs. Farnsworth protested.
"You are not going? Alice, there
Is no reason w l , lZi. Singleton should
leave us."
"Of course he 1» not going,* said
Alice. She was established at ease In
a wlefcer rocker, unconcernedly plying
the ostrich-plume fan.
"There may be matters—" began
Torrence.
"Oh, nothing that Bob can't hear!"
Alice declared.
"Very well," muttered Torrence
frowning his complete disapproval.
Be fidgeted for a moment and tried
to catch Raynor*s eye, but Raynor*s

ImnUlSO

that Sir Arnold Seabrlng Is on hit
wsy to this country on a confidential
mission. That, of course, is not foi
publication."
"Sir Arnold Seabrlng?** gasped Tor
rence.
"The father of the Honorable Miss
Seabrlng," replied Raynor with au
elucidating nod toward Alice*
"But how—" I began.
' "Mrs. Bashford, the widow of yout
uncle, is the Honorable Miss Seabrlng'i
aunt Is that quite correct?"
"It Is all true," said Alice. -I am
a fraud, an Impostor. You might gc
on and say that Mrs. Farnsworth is
the wife of Sir Cecil Arrowsmith.
But all the guilt Is mine. It was mj
Idea to come here aad play a little,
because I kuew Aunt Alice wouldn't
mind. She knew Just what I meant
to do; really she did. Mr. Torrence 1
In fact, I have her written permission
to use the house; which I should
have shown you If we had got in a
pinch. But It seemed so much more
fun just to let matters take their
course. If s a pet theory of mine that
life Is a dull affair unless we trust
to luck a little. After my brother's
death I was very unhappy and bad
gone out East to visit Aunt Alice,
who Is a great roamer. I thought it
would be nice to stop here on the way
home, just for a lark, without telling
papa, who was frantically cabling me
to hurry back to England. This lsat
the first time I've played hide-and-seek
with my family. 1 was always doing
that as a child; and if it hadn't been
for my general waywardness I should
never have known you, Constance.
Why, I shouldn't have known you,
gentlemen I it has all been so delightful r
Thjs naive confession
amused
Raynor greatly, but Torrence was
seeing nothing In It but a dangerous
escapade.
"In the name of the Balnbrldge
Trust company, I must notify you,"
he began, "that by representing yourself as another person, entering into
possession of a large property
"
"But we've been paying all our
own expenses; we hsven't taken any
money from you," pleaded Alice.
"Of course you wouldn't do such a
thing," affirmed Raynor. " My instructions are to give you any sum of
money you ask. In fact, the government of the United States is Instructed
to assume full responsibility for you
until your father arrives."

RIM

0 Mary Graham
HA8H A N D

WATERMELON.

"Did you hear what was said?"
asked the hash of the watermelon.
"No, 1 did not," said the water*
melon.
"As per usual I have been Insulted."
"What do you mean when you say
'as per usual?' Are you often Insulted?"
"Always," said the hash,
"What an awful thing!" said the watermelon.
"I lead a hard life," said the hash;
"there is no getting around that."
"Has anyone ever tried to get
around It?" asked the watermelon.
"No one that I know of."
"What is the matter with you?"
asked the watermelon. "Of course I
don't know how you taste or if there
Is anything wrong with you or not. I
am not an eater myself, though I assist at meals."
"Well, I am not an eater myself, so
for that reason I know It is hard to
Judge or to decide what is wrong with
me," said the hash, "but our family
has never been popular."
"I believe I am pretty well liked,"
said the watermelon. "I hope I am,"
it added, after a pause.
"Oh, yes, almost everyone likes you,"
said the hash. "You are so nice in the
summer time. In the first place you
look so pretty and cooi. Your green

&SerioQsFeiumMlIbetsReEw£&4
By Lydi* L PiakWs Vegetable
Cempoajid.
Casco, Wis. - "After the birth ofeach
of my children I had displacement and
w a s BO w e a k I
couldn't do anything
I f o u n d a book
about Lydia £. Pinkh a m's Vegetable
C o m p o u n d so
thought I would try
it, and after taking
it I soon felt better. That was fifteen years ago and
I have felt well ever
since except that I
had a slight attack
of the trouble some time ago aad took
some more of your Compound and was
soon all right again. I always recommend your medicine and you may publish my testimonial for the benefit of
other women.' — Mrs. JULES BXBO, Jr.,
R. X, Box 99, Casco, Wis.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from native roots and herbs,
ofir^wm no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and today holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
in this country, and thousands of voluntary testimonials prove this fact
If you have the slightest doubt that
Lydu E Pinkham's vegetable Compound will help you, write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn Mass , for advice Your letter
will be opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held in strict confidence.
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"VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and arte add
troubles are moat dangerous because of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they grre
Chat they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL
The world's standard rttnedy Cor
dteerdtra, will oft*n ward off th«e» d*»»
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Ideal of his "Lady Larkspur," but 1
was afraid to risk their displeasure.
They enjoyed walking Ir. the wood,
they said, and when I charged them
with selfishness in not taking me
along, Alice Immediately suggested a
tramp later In the afternoon.
T i l send you away after luncheon
—I have loads of letters to write, but
by four o'clock I'll be keen for the
woods again."
-Letters to all my good fairies,"
she laughed when I went for her; "and
yon mustn't look at the addresses!"
She suggested that we walk to the
•Wage, as she Uked to post her letters
herself. We went through the woods
where I had seen her the day before.
"Constance and I were here this
morning,** she said when we reached
the big boulder. "Let me see; I think
rII try a little trick to test the hand
of fare. Give me those letters, please.
If this falls with address up, I'll mall
It," and she chose one and handed me
the others; "If the flap side turns up,
Til destroy it"
She sent it spinning Into tho air. A
branch caught and held It an Instant,
then It fell, turning over and over,
and lay straight on edge against a
weed.
"No decision I" I cried. "It's an asset perpendicular.'*
She knelt beside it, pondering. "I
thlnkilt leans just a trifle to the address side," she announced. "Tberefore you may return it to your pocket
and it goes Into the post office."
"These letters would probably answer a lot of questions for me If I
dared run away with them," X suggested.
"The thought does you no credit, sir.
Ton promised not to meddle, but just
to let things take their course, and
I mast say -that you are constantly
Improving. At times you grow suspicions^—yes, you know you do—but,
take it all In all, you do very well."
At the post office she dropped all
the letters but one into the chute. "It
really did fall a little to the address
side?" she questioned.
I gave my judgment that the letter
stood straight on edge, Inclining neither way.
"If my llfs hung in the balance, I
should certainly not set where fate
had been so timid."
"Suppose," said Alice musingly, "I
ware to ted you that If I mall this
letter the affect will be to detain me
In America for some time; If I don't
send It I shall have te write another
that will mean that t shall go very
•oo*. If I stay on at Barton instead
•f going boos to tats up my little
part sgata for F*!*"** in the war, It
wfll be an act of silflinn— jast
• 0 9 0 mora of n y fls^elahiieas, mora of
the aak»beUs** lig* that Ooostaaea
sad I hart oeaa Irfsaf

"Reallyl" Murmured Alios.

face expressed amusement. I found
myself liking Raynor very much.
"Mr. Raynor told me that he wished
to speak to Mrs. Bashford privately,"
said Torrence. "If he's satisfied, I'm
sure I have no objection to Mr. Singleton's remaining. I regret that my
own duty is a disagreeable one,"
"Really!" murmured Alice with
nicely shaded Impudence.
"I am convinced, beyoml any question," said Torrence sharply, "that
yon are not the widow of the late
r.aymond B. Bashford!"
"That statement" said Alice without
ceasing the languid flutter of the fan,
"is correct—quite correct."
"Certainly.
I* Is entirely true,"
a-limed Mrs. Famrworth.
"And your coming here as you did
Is, if you will pardon my frankness,
susceptible of very disagreeable constructions. It Is my refcful fluty
"
He choked uposi *fs duty until Rayno. spoke, smiling broadly.
**i find my duty realty a prlvilfoe,"
je said. "Not only are you not I Mrs.
Bashford,' he went on with the utmost good humor, "but you are a very
different person. I should explain
that I represent the American state
department and that our government
lias been asked by the British embassy
to find you and deliver a certain
message to you."
**Oh. papa wants me to come home P
cried Alice, "lfa droll. Constance,
that papa should have thought of
making an affair of state of as. Dear
papa wtll always indulge me Jast so
far. sad then he becomes alarmed.1*
•Tie's certainly alarmed
aowr
laughed Baynor. "But the ambassador has waned as to be most tactful
aad circumspect. Ton may not know
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"Constance," said Alice, turning
with a little shrug to her friend, "we
have been caught! Our story is being
spoiled for us. Please go on, Mr.
Raynor. Just what does the American state department have to say
about us?"
"That you are endowed with s
very unusual personality," continued
Raynor. his eyes twinkling. "You are
not at all content to remain tn that
station of life to which you were born;
you like playing at being all sorts of
other persons. Once, so your friend
the ambassador confided to me, you
ran away and followed a band of
gypsies, which must have been when
you were a very little girt"
"I was seven," said Alice, "and the
gypsies were nice to me."
"And then you showed talent for the
stage—"
"A dreadful revelation!" she exclaimed.
"But you don't know that tt was
really your father who managed to
have Mrs. Farnsworth, one of the most
distinguished actresses In England,
take charge of you."
"No! Alice never knew thatt" said
Mrs. Farnsworth, laughing. "I was
her chaperon as well as her preceptress, but Alice's father knew that If
Alice found it out tt would spoil the
adventure for her. Alice must do
things her own way."
"You are a fraud," said Alice, "but
I always suspected you a little."
"Speaking of the stage," resumed
Raynor, "It Is also a part of my instructions that the Honorable Miss
Seabrlng shall be discouraged from
any further adventure in that direction ; she's far too talented; there's
danger of her becoming a great luminary. In other words, she Is not to
grace the boards again as Violet Dewing."
Alice's brow clouded, and she turned
to me. "That was settled when you
mailed that letter for me. It was
to make an appointment with an American playwright who wants me to ap
pear la a most adorable comedy."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Sound Advice.
Some young fellows think that It is
"smart," "clever," and a sign of bravery to drive near the edge of a precipice; to spend what cash they have
freely; and to be a good fellow and
take the risk someone else urges upon
them. This Is the sign of Inexpert*
ence and lack of real business knowledge and experience. Play safe. Keep
eiian. Be strong. Be true, and yea
will never regret It—Exchange.
In a new comb for drying the hair
a rubber bulb forces air heated by
electricity In the handle through par*
forated teeth.
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It Seems Too Bad.

coat Is so nice and. then, your cool,
pink red dinner gown with its black
seed trimmings and the green edging
on each one of you—oh, you've a lovely look when you are ready for dinners or lunches.
"You look so dressed up. You look
so cool and so refreshing and as
though you were going to taste so fine.
Yes, you're wonderful, perfectly wonderful. I'm not in the least Jealous of
you, for I admire you so.
"I'm not Jealous of any of the food
creatures so much liked. For Instance, there Is corn. Corn is wetl
Uked, and I'm not Jealous of corn. I
know some creatures who will eat several pieces of com, or rather ears of
com, and still will be ready for corn
the very next day, or even at the very
next meal.
"Com deserves the admiration and
affection It gets. Only it does seem
sad that hash couldn't sometimes get
a little bit of affection and admiration,
too. It seems too bad."
"You were going to tell me what wns
said," the watermelon told the hash.
"You said that as per usual you bad
been Insulted.
"But you didn't tell me what It was
had been said/'
"Oh, yes," said the hash, "I meant
to tell you. Well, the lady who was arranging what to have for dinner said:
'Well, we'll have to have some harh, I
fear. I know everyone will be furious,
but still one can't waste. And I'll have
watermelon as n great treat for dessert
to make up for having hash first.'"
"Oh, dear." said the water.nelon.
"that was too bad. I should think you
would hnte me as a result."
"Well, I don't," said the hash, "for,
a? I told you, I haven't a Jealous disposition. I know that I've got to be made
and so have members of riy family
all over the country and the land,
right down through history. I believe,
for things must not he wasted. But it
doesn't seem as If I were so dreadful
as they make me out to be. I think
that if cooks bothered a little hit more
about me and put In some nice seasoning folks might get so they'd say. 'Oh.
we're going to have hash tonight;
goodie, goodie r That would certainly
rejoice the family of hash if such a
thing ever happened."
"I do believe some dry folks will
come to see your true worth," salt' the
watermelon.
"Ah, that's l t r said the hssh. "1
have so much true worth snd no
charm! I wish I had a little charm,
so folks would relish me and enjoy me.
But I do send out sn entreaty to cooks
to please season us aad make t s as
nice as possible, for hash ts getting
tired of Insults and would Uke to he
liked

ABSORBINE
Reduce* Strsised, rwfty
Lyapheafitfc, Poll Evfl, Ptosis,
Boils. SweJUsft; Sstss
and allavt pain. Heal* Sores, Csts,
BraUet, Boot Chafe*. It U s
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earner

» Does not Witter or remove the
hair snd horse can be worked. PlesaenttouM.
$2.50 a boule, delivered. Deacn^yooraue
for ipecial instruction* and Book • R free.
ABSORBINE, J1L, a**** a*!***i ••» « « ^ * ^ :
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Clear Your Skin
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|The Spirit Of
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The Spirit of '76'surges today with new fervor
through our breasts I
We have completed
nearly a century and a half of freedon, and as
the decades have passed, our appreciation of
democracy has strengthened; in fighting for
liberty we have broadened its significance-
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Let's All Go to Brighton

BIG

F*

**I never see t h e cat washing her
face any more."
"That cat is progressive. She
strolls around in front of the vacuum
cleat* whenever I have it in use."
T!,s Oilier Fellow.
I like t h e oilier
fl

£ A. M. till Late at Night
Band Concert
Lots of Sport on Street and Pond
Demonstration of New Fire Engii.e
HORSE RACING 3 Races
Base Ball Redford vs, Brighton
Dance
Motion Picture Show
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if you wear a 2-piece suit of trop-

A Correction.

ical materialLight and Dark Colors.
Mens and Young Mens Models
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I
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You'll Enjoy the Bay IVIore

The Judjro—You were wrong. You
nr" now jrninr: to do from one to ten
i year's.

I

Sizes 34 to 44
Priced at $ 1 9 . 5 0 to $ 5 7 . 5 0
;|i!i|:.!:K::t(![.4

With the !n^ selection ?. 1
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Game and
h '. .7 ! t h y 11 ?- n & •
W r-1!' c
AHiort
Vermin Proof
P?:"ch
Co.. i j c x t c r , Mich.

Mowers, Binders, Manure Spreaders and Hay Rakes
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Straw Hats
Sport Shirts

Canvas Oxfords
Cool Trousers

Ladies Hot Weathor Apparel Too
Wash Skirts
Gloves

Polarine Medium Automobile Oil
Red Star Kerosene and Gasoline
New stock of Painti,' Oils, Varnishes and
Turpentine
Our Michigan Grown package and bulk
Garden Seeds have "arrived
Young Chick aDd Scratch Feed
Oyster Shells now in stock
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Pinckney, July 1st, 1920
We have made contracts and bought McCORMICK and DEERING

_ ...w,.-.-.. ; .1
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£

We have in stock bought last season:
2 and 3Jsection Spiketooth Lever Harrows
2 and 3 section Springtooth Lever Harrows
Walking and Riding Cultivators
98 and 99"bliver Chilled Plows
94 and 95 South Bend Chilled Plows
4 different manufactures of Oil Stoves—3
burners at $15, $20 and $23

Street Sports
M O * -' •rtfj

u ]rti- o- •

I The .Tudgp—I understand that you
j frequently said that robbing a trust
i fund was the last thing you would do.
The Culprit—Well, what if I did say

T
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Band Concert

fallow,

Milder Moods.
I
"Tin••!-'•'< n <-MI'>' i:lx:ut it," inv.scd
St'Jiaior ^orfrlv.i-n, " v c ' i v n £rrnt deal
more ^ehtlt 1 a:ul r ^ v i M tlinn we used
to ho."
"Thorp luivp hoo:) some hard-boiled
mot hods."
"Xot in etntovimmship. T h e r e w n s
n time \rhnn a political rjuarrel might
lead to a due). N o w t h e worst you
can expect is a libel suit."

uly D'
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Celebrate at Stockbridge
Monday, July 5th

DRY CLEANED.

Celebration
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CIRCUS AT JACKSON

Hurrah for the
-

•••Mr

^V'^'-

Sells-Floto circus, now the second
EaMlADting.—In response to qaet- cut titer the btoaeoms have appeared.
"Sweet clover does not propagate ' largest in the world, is going to be in
i t e m fina a n y farmers of the state as
from a crown as does alfalfa, and eon- \ Jsckaon, Thursday, July 8. for afterto crops that maybe town at this late
aequentiy the stubble should be cut noon and night performances, and
date in order to offset the shortage of
high enough so that a number of bran-J thousands of people in this vicinity who
the bay crop, C R. Megee of the M, A. ches will develop into the second crop, [prefer the circus above any other of
C Firm Crops Department is sending which may be used for either hay or the tente4 amusements, will take adoat word that Millet may be safely seed. If the crop is cut very close to [ vantage of this day and visit the big
sown as late as the first week of July., ..
,.. .
._
... . ^ white tops.
e
bH
Sorghum is also mentioned as a possi- * g « J * " » fT
^" * £
The circus this season opened its tour
bUUy for a late crop to meet the hay «oved and the second crop will not de- of the country by playing a three
velop
shortage.
*
weeks' engagement in the Coliseum.
"One of the most dependable late
Chicago, daring April to great audiThe Poet
crops is millet," says Professor Megee.
enees, and newspapers praised the per"Common millet will mature in from 60 The poet' dotb*not only show you formances very highly, stating this the
to 95 days. The Golden is later in ma- 'be way, but glveth so sweet a pros* greatest feature* circus performance
turing, requiring from 85 to 90 days. >ect Into tbe.way, as will entice any ever seen in the Windy City. It opens
Millets are usually sown with the or- man to enter Into it; nay, he doth, as with the big production, "The Birth of
(finsry grain drill at the rate of from If your Journey 6hould be through a the Runbow", in which the great cirfair vineyard, at the very first give
25 to 30 pounds per acre.
you a cluster of .grapes, that full of cus family is introduced. Following
That sweet clover for bay should be that taste you may long to pass fur- are the great aerial, ground, stage,
cut early, just before the blossom buds ther . . . He cometh to you with riding, Indian, wire, animal, clown,
appear, is also pointed out by Megee.
words set In delightful proportion, dog, pony and monkey acts, and plenty
"Sweet clover becomes very woody and with a tale, forsooth, he cometh of music. A real circus performance is
after blooming, and is not so palatable upon you; with a Uile which holdeih promised for those fortunate enough to
little children from play, nnd old men take a day or evening off to see the
and does not make as good a hay asfrom
the chimney corner.— Sir Philip circus:
when cut at the earlier stage. This Sidney.
The usual briHiant—more brilliant
than ever—street parade will be given
on the morning of circus day.
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Hosiery

Cool Waists
Underwear

COME TO CELEBRATE
AND TO TRADE
%

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

Call and See What Cash Will Do For You
.
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We'll be Open All Day

Y o u r s P o r Business

Hardware Co.
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jW. J. DANCER & CO. i
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STOCKBRIDGE.
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